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Stud,ents Picket W1oolw:orth's Alcross the Nati,on: _Rep~rts pp. 3, 4, 5, 8
YS TOURS THE SOUTH: •

May, 19'60

Voice of America's FutureCentsTen

Young Socialists Launch Movemen,f,

Vol. 3, No.8

PHILADELPHIA CONFERENCE:

--Steve Fox
nETROlT PICKETS: 'Vayne Vnivcrsi(y and hig'h s'honJ sl\l(knt.s pielH'(. a downtown Woolworth store.

May 17!onAll Out
The sixth anniversary of the Suprem(' Court's schOOl desegi'e

galion decision will bring forth a rash of student protc'3ts a.gainst
Woolworth's which will shake up the entire country.

The New York Youth Committee For Integration will stage
a mal'ch on the chain's national hea.dquarters on that day. It will
then present thousands of signatures of people from throughaut
the country pledging to boycott Woolworth's until the chain '3erves
and seats a.ll customel·s. The youth will carry the petitians of a.ny
group in any a.rea in the country wh.ich wishes to present them.
Petitions can be obtained by writing to the cammitte-e, G.P.O, Box
1987, NYC.!.

Students on every campus in the North can make this day
stand out. in American history by closing down every Woolworth
store in a. day of nationwide picketing.

SouthernStudentsl YbUNC SOCIALIST
Base Success on
Youth Leadership

by Jim Lambrecht
(Two sociu~ists aJ'e presently touring I.he South to see fOT

themselves wlwt the mood of the Southern students is. Jim Lalll
oTecht, YSA Nationa~ SecTeta1'Y. and MYTQ Tanne1' Weiss, SWP
Vice-PTesidentia~ candidate, have visited Virginia and will go to
North Carolina, Tennessee, Ge01·gia... Alabama. and Smtth Ca1·olina.
If time allows, they wiH 1'each Mississippi and LOttisiarw. The
followi1lg aTricle was lOTi/ten afteT just one day of tou1'ing.)

PETERSBURG,. Va., April 19-Picketing Thalhimer's in
downtown Rkhrnond is a very somber business-the opposite
of the noisy, blltton-wearing campaigns at the northern
Woolworth's. There were three Negroes on the line. A young
cop watehed them t.hread their way through the predomi
nantly white crowd; he patted the heRd of the large leather
harnessed German Sh(~pherd at his side and looked at me.
"Arr. you f1. report.er')" '·Yes." He nodded.

"So far the cops have been pro-~

tectin;; us," said one picketer. an! 150 ;<t.uclents down at Thalhimer's
unemployed worker. "Why are ancl_ other days there are three.
there so lew of you?" I asked. Last Thmsday 50 white students
, Exams are on now. the students joinecl the line from Union Theo
"rE' working hard. But three a.l·e lo~ical Seminary. and I clon't
enough" I know who organized them. "Say,"

The others. a boy and a girl. he hwghed, pointing to his copy
WE're students at Virginia Union of t.he Richmond Times Dispatch.
University I VUU I. As I paused t,o "did vou read whnt Harry Tru
write in my notebook a whit.e: man said-that maybe there's
"<,'oman stopped beside me--she' C,->,nmunists behind the sit-ins?
was very old. her face purpled IIf t1lat is so, there must be a lot
\\-ith livcr spots-nncl shouted of Communists down here. all
suddenly: "You look like such a lover the colleges, a lot of Com
nice boy I Now how can you dare lTIunists ,,,
to look anoL!ler white p,:rscn i.n
the face'" I said "We 1nve a clif- I At VUU that afternoon Myra
ference of opinion." "Difference I Tanner Weiss and I ii1terviewcd
of opinion I I have lived here for Frank Pinkston, one of 34 Negro
80 years!" students alTested Feb. 22 for sit-

At the curb, white high school ting-in at Thalhimer·s. Frank is
students of hoth sexes gathered' a. quiet stocky man of 20. a theol-
to \\ait fOl' their bus. They were ogy major. I
di"cctly in the path of the gil'll Q.-You OTgunizcc/. sit-ins at Cl

piekctel'. She stared s t r a i g h t rt1lrnber oJ d1fferent I.unch COHnt- by ::\131't.ha Curti .'.._-
a.head as she approached the edge' e1·S. didn't yO1/. 1 Why was Thal- Aft.cr nearly fOUl years of intense activity, and after t.wo ancl YS a growth of anLi-fratel'ni~'
of t.he group, Just as this point, himcT's tile only st01'e t.O call the a half years of publication of the YOUNG SOCIALIST, a natlOnwlde I parties like SLATE at Univ. or
they divided to Jet her through cops" revolutlojlary socialist youth organization-the Young- SocialIst AI-I CalIf on a number of campuses;

. a.nd after she had passcd t.hrough A.-That was the second day. liance-has been estab]ish:'d. growth of SOCialist dlscusslO!\
they drew together again, stilI After the first day all the store OcculTing in the midst of tlle:o: clubs; :.Ind in the past few months
talking and laughing to eaeh owners held a meeting and cle- most ertensive outburst of stuclent more than anything else. was the I tIle civil rights struggle which i.
other, They did not speak to her cicled that Thalhmer's should be political activity since the 1930's, I impetus driving these comrades Ir:flected on every campus, alon~
or look at her. It was as if she did the one. When we came nto town the Founding Conference of the lout of the YPSL and toward the II·tlh . heIghtened stl uggles Ol".
not exist. Fel). 22, only Thalhimer's was YSA, held in Philadelphia April YS. oUler Issues. (See State UlllVel'Slt,,'

" ,;, ,;, '1 open and there were police eVE'ry- 15-17. was marked throughout by The cO:lcept which dominated of Iowa. story, pageS.)
"The boycott is over 80 per cent where. When we sat down they a great eX,citement and serious- all the sessions was that we stand I' The pa.st periocl. Lambrecht

-effectIVe among Negroes. I'm sup- . nrrcsted us. ness of pUipose. at the beginning of a new period stated, was one 111 whlCh soclal-
. posed to be the picket captain." j .Q-AfteT eight weeks of daily More than 100 delegates. YS and must gauge OUl' acti vit.v ac- ists were recruitecl in ones and
saId MI'. Carter of the Richmond plcketmg heTe. how do tile st1l- supporters and friends attended cordingly. Jim Lambrecht. YSA twos, largely on the basis of so
NAACP. "!Jut some Q&Ys there are' (Continued on Page 8) the conference. The delegates National Secretary, put it this cia list ideas. Now we are begin
r------------------------------j jranged:n age from l~o:O 31. Over i way in his Political Report: ning to reach people on the basis

t\:,o-thudS Of. them \\de students I "The new element in the of our activity, 01 OUl' leadershipIflora 16 :~~legeS, fIve hIgh ~Ch001SI present period is the develo- in struggle. It was om emphasis
and two blRde SCl1001s. EvelY ma- ment of a student milieu on our ideas, our respect for them',
jar YS club was represented. with into a student movement. that enabled us to gather the
eight delegates from the Bay This development is not yet forces and build the organization
Area, Los Angeles. and Seattle. tota.! and cOIl1I)Jete-the stu- I ca,pa,ble of intervening in periods
Thp age level of the delegates, the dent body as a whole is not. 10f greater political ferment

I
larger ratIo of students to non- "et seized ,,·ith a 1l10tivation WHERE WE STAND
students. ancl the geographical I to ;lction. It is not just the The most fundamental decision

; reprpse::ntation all are An im- I sit-in movement; but a
prol'E'ment avel' the Detroit Con- ~ ,,_ row t h of inkrest taken by the conference was the
ference of YS Supporters m De-I" . . t f ~n adoption of a basic political state-

b 19-8 campus III a vane y 0 15- ment. "Where We Stand." (Fm'
cem er. :J. sues, that mark the present entire text of statement. see page

EX- YPSL DELEGATES as an oasis in the desert. of 6.) This is the document that
Three of the cle1egates hacl silence f 0 i s ted on the explains the political natUl'e of

: been delegates at the YPSL con- campus by the witchhunt." the YSA; it expresses the prin-
: vention last September; it was Lam b l' e c h t illustratecl this ciples that a person who wishes
_that conl't'ntion, where evel"Y po- tlwsis with several examples from to join the Y&A must accept.
: Iitical decision was tabled, which [hiS recent nationwide tour for the I Continued on Page 7)
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The answt'r thcy get is given them by the Korean people Who, led
by students. have swept into the streets in del1lOnstrations sometimes
500.000 strong to demand new elections in place of those I'ecently held
and synically manipulated by the Rhee machine.

Apartheid~s Swan Song

, Many of thosp who fought in the Korean "police action." t.hosE'
, who lost a loved one in thrtt same action, and th'" American peopl" in
general are ~'etting an answer that. they hnve long sought. It is an
answer to the question of why we fougl1t in t11e Korean conflict. The
answer that. they get is that we fought for nothing. That is, we did
not fight for anything good. The outcome ot what was allegedly a
struggle for "democracy" AS opposed to "communism" ended with the
maintenance in powrr of South Korean dictator Syngman Rhce.

!What They Fought for

If there is anyone you know who mal)aged to remain indiHerent,
to the recent (vents in Sout.h Africa, we reco'mmend the pictures
in the April II "Life" magazine. The most profound tragedy is in
these photos. A "'oman. her fare contort{'ct bY grief.wecps for her
husband, shot down by the police at Sharpeville; a grim line of
mourners stands over the coffins of their murdered fliends, But
turn the pagr-there is much niore than tragedy here. In the defiant

: faees of yOlUl~ African \\'orker.q there is ~.omrthing that shines out
I to light :I hope in the heart of all who cleep]y identify with the

I
South African people In their struggle for the most elementary human
fr~doms. The herOlsm, the mdomltable \\')11 to struggle agaln.st

Iopi:>res~ion shown' by thousands upon thousands of Negro South
Africans in the face of IEAchine guns, <ll'bitrflr:v arrest. ami deport.a-

I
tion to distant places of exilt', are evidences of the finest qualities of
the human spirit-~b;lt theY also al'e more than that. What; is h<lp
prning in South Africa is the t.hunderclap ht>rf;lding t.he finai stormy
setrling of accounts between t.he African p(,ople and impclialism.

YOUNG SOCIALI'ST

But today tide:> of l'l'volution are running' strong throughout
Africa. and in country after 'cOlmt.ry the imperialist nlling power

Also. and very important. we has discovered that it can 110pe to mllintain Its economic domlnion
arC' pre"ellt,!y conducting a sub- only by yielding in good time political independence to the native
,,;cription drive .fOI' the YOUNG "elit.e," The prl'manent exception is South Africa, where the size
SOCIALIST to e'Jnt.illllE' the in- and na.tme of the European minority make this estalblished taetic
crease in our circ.ulation. unworka.ble. Even if British and South Afl'ican big business wel'(' to

All these activities are neces- succeed in shaking off the death grip of the agmrian Boer apartheid
sary adjuncts -to the P'U'blication fanatics it would ibe willing and able to grant but few and ins~b
of the YOUNG SOCIALIST f' stantial refol'ms. Meanwhile. the evolutIOn of the colonial wcrld Im
must combine our action Wit~I;: poses,hever more strongly on South Africa the status of inten1ational

, Ipanapnnte<l work to make our convic- .
tions meaningful. It is this new international rpality which broug'ht about tlle

'1'h(',<e all req'uire money. We recent U.N. Security Council 9-0 vote condemning the raeist policies
are now conducting our S ril of the South African gove.rnment. Unaecompanled by real action.

fund d · It' fP 19 such II vote represents mamly the hypocnsy 0, the Great Powersnyc IS neCeSSaTY or us· .,
to l'aise $1.200 thiS spring' to help and partICularly of th~ U.S. For the past 14 years the South. African

CO\ th t f th bli t
· government has conSIstently and openly defled Umted NatlOlls de-,'er e cos 0 e pu ell IOn ,. . .

of the YS. We are asking 'ou ClSlOns by Its annexa~lOn of South:vest Africa" supposedly a U.N. Trust
our rE'aders to hel us in ~h" Terntory. Not once m all that tIme,. and not now, either, has the

l' nd d · 'A d P k' IS U.S. or any of ItS "Free World" aliles proposed actual measures
u nve. n we are as lng " .
o b f 1 t"~ against their South Afncan associate; and vet there can be no doubt

YI u ecatuhse wehee sw-e
t
.'U1t

t
yOU that economic sanctions would quickly ~use the collapse of the

s lal'r. WI us t e conVlC IOn hat
the 'II t' d South AfJican economy and conSeQuently of the present government.paper WI con lllue an grow' ., .

d t.h t th'. . ," The refusal ~ take such actIon, in SPIte of the overwhelming lega-)
a.n

ll
a 'blsl IS necehssal y. Poiltl- basis for it, is a sign of tacit complicity.

ca y Ollr a Rnce s e'2t for the .
past prriod registers credits only. The movement ot colored peoples for national and hwuan free-·
Now we must take care of the doms has become an irresistable historic force-the Boer attempt to
financial side of th'at sheet. Please beat it back is heading straight to a civil war of unexampled vio
heLp us by sending contrLb1.ltions lence. This disaster can stlll be avoided; but· only if the struggle of
to: YS. P.O. Box 4-71, Coope" Sta.. the South African people receives speedy and effective help from the
N.Y. 3, N.Y. . workers and youth of the Western nations,

Why can't pec:pl~ be old to begin with?""Yo'utll, Bah!

----' The U.S. State Depal'tment said that it was ",'atching Korean de-

l
\'e!opments closely "in the hope tllat adequate measures will be taken
to redress t.he grievances of the people." It seems strange that the

iState Department takes an interest in such matters only after the

Ipeople have taken things into their own hands. It might be suggested
, that the State Department prove this interest by seeing that the just

~ -';' ")' grievances of the people of two ,other nations be resolved. TIle two

nations we have in mind are the Dominican HE'public of dictator Tru-
Defend the' Cuban Revolution! jillo and Spain, the bailiwick of one FrancJ5Co Franco, dIctator and

murdfl'er of thousands of Spaniards.

YOUNG SOCIALIST CLUB LIST
We print the following club list as an aid fo'l' thosE' in

(erC'sted in organized socialist a<;l,iviiy:
BALTTVIORE: Sociulist. St.udy Group. A 1\1yrlll' Ka}:tnl'r 2591 N FredC'rid: A\",' ..

P..Ol:H'ft KRufmAn, 2730 Reisterr.()wl1 Rd. Apt. 4.
LA 3·3703. . MON"rH:F.:AL: MeGill U,)lvl-rsit.v Sorin!:s(

BBRl.<ELI:Y·O.A.KL~"JD: Young- SocialIst. So(:i('Ly. McGill Slud(.'lH UntOn. 6!lO
1'~11J"Hlr{'. P.O. Box 265. Berkelcy. TH Sherhrooke S1 .. W. 80('!al Demo~nHk

~-l:iSn. . Clul.>, Sir GfOI u.e Williams Colkge,
BOSTON: YOllllg Soclallsl Alliance. 1318 I 1435 Dnimolld,
~.~l~~monwealth Ave., Apt. 7, Boston, NEv..' YORK CITY: Young SOclRji~~ AI-

CHrCAc.;O: Young Socialist Alliance, liR',H'l~, 45 E. 7 S~,
~r~t'I;('\l, 418 ,It. J~mf':~ PI. EA '7-9810. OSEnLIN, Ohio' Obt-':I'lin 8ol'htii."~ ClUb,

f\;:;NVF.R: Y()\ing sor:iaJist Club. Box 72·L Ob('rlin CollcV:f'.
DETROIT: Young Soclalhl Commiti:.'!c., pl_HT ADFr.PPTA·~ V'-'1n'" Sucialj~[ Club.

'ln~ \\'0011,,""<1, 'Plrelps, 216 N. 35 Street
BAS! LANS1NC' YOl\ng Soclalist. CIUl). p()RTr,b.Nn Orr'.: P"'CIJS, Rf'f"Q \nl~el!f'.

M1Chig::t1l ~tatP Univ(>r~jly. SAN FRANCISCO: Young So(;ia]ls{. 'AJ-
,:oJF.?' HA\:Er\,':. George Orwell Forum. liance, c/o Mattingf)'. 40'77-A 18th SI.,

,. :lIp 'OllJ\'(~rf,lts, ~Q'r1 FrRn·rl ..-;e-o.
lOW,'I' Socialhl Di.,cu,,,ion Club, c/o TWIN CITIES: Yount? Soeiallsl Alilame

r.,un Rado·~I1. 325 S. Dubuqup.. Iowa City. R22 flt.h Ave::.. So., MlnrH'apolis 4. Minn.'
L./>'; ANGELES: Youni( Socialist. Box F'l'; 8,2158,
"ta:-). TI:l'min:ll Annex, L,A. 54. TORONTO. Oti.t~rio: Young Sociali."il AI.
Ml,D1S0N, \Vis.: \Vjs('.oll~ln Sf)('iali~t lIanef'. 81 QueE'n St. \V.

Chtl), t 0 .Judy Boxandal. 1024 Clymer TH()V. Mnj·)p: .fohn R. Pf\\.on. T'ro\" Me.
"I'! .. MAtii"",. YELLOW SPR.INGS. Ohio: Soelalis', Dis,
.1T\.\'JAlTKEE: Young Socialist Club. "uoSIO!) Club, ..\ntioch Coll~ge.
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1

Marine Capt. YS. Radical Student 1 y ~,~~~~t,~;;~~~;io~i~,i,st
''- zr hue jjalogue I ~ht'rry Finer. BlI.~in('ss .110.11",,1',

In Octuhcr all eX-Marine, Oregon State Coll~ge student named Truman Price submit- j Corre"pondillq I:.'dit.ui',\, l'hHaddpt-da-Kf'lIlrt'th Stephens,: I)ell'oil
• ,. f r' . O' . • R . . ., .,' .' -Harriet TaJau; Dl'nver-!Ioward WallH'r; Los :l~t:les--.Petel· AU:m;

ted a lectci 0 . cSI.-.llatJOn flam N OTe on jJ01lticai and ,pel:>onal reason:;. (See lectel 1111 Berl\eley-Jim l'f't.ras; San f'I'aJ1CiS{',~L('l' Wiiiiams; SeatUe---'ohn
.January YS.) He began immediately to agtta te for socialism, pacifism, and against ROTC. Severn; New York-Daniel Fn~ema.n; Baltimore-A. Robert Kaufman;
., . . . ' Mllwa,ukl"e-My'rtJe C. Kast.n('l'; Boston-R. Sh;t.nn; Maine--John R.

add 111 so t10mg aroused the attentlOn of the HOTC offlelals. ,Pa.wn; Siln Dje.g~Ken Cany; Ca.n.oub-Cliff ('viton; Britain-Janet.
In Febnw ry Price received order to report (e~1 t,he same day) to the Eugene, Oregon. i Downs; Germany-\,,",olfga,ng Kahn.

1

!\"'trine Reserve Unit The follOWing' is the text of [\ discussion betwec'11 th is student [lJ1d t11 P '1 ' SUHSCH1PTJ01\j PHiC" :,1.('" , ,'" '" ".LJ I'" , '," :L"': ",' Bundle rates: $7,00, for
.~,... (.. • , .... (... J flrst. 100 co~tes. ~:) 00 lor (':::U:;l I,AC!(;i:l<dlaJ IOo,,! 1'1.(' YIJ~,>-~,; ROC1ALIS'I I~ fl'..lbll..:.hed

J\.1arine Captain at the unit: .-)._. mon.t-hly. P.0. B(J~ 4/1, CI,np('~' S[a., \.Y :1 ........~ y !"'7; ~: r;\ ··J7~:"!. OjJ.i;ions exprc~ed, , 110 Sll!ne<i artlc).'...; OU .lUI IJt~c.~~~h.nly rcpr(:~.-.l)l l.lie nt'''~ (/1 :0 __- YOUNG SOClALlST.
CaptaJn-""..u~t what are thesp , Which nrt ~,pr~S$cd in editorial s"'lome'lI";.

''Political rPllsons vou nwntioned
101' your withdrawal. Price?"

Pl'ice-"I ferl that. our over-j
,mp[lasizt'd military syst.em is
.: 8,cl!ng liS c!ln'ctly toward war
"'itll Russia or .1 police state or I /""';
both." f/,Y".,

Captain-"You realize ~'ou had If;-.\O"'iS\))
II contract with t.ll(' Navy')" \~ ,

r ......)~
Fl'ice--"I fet'! it was my dut.y '~ORE"J

to break that contract, as lOUdly (S· .......-,)
llS I could, sir." I L...-: ,

Captain-"Wcll. YOLl realize vour ",.~
obiir,aLion Ls not. yet complete. /~;:;:!,;- -',' '-:"_
You'lI havc t.o be transfcJTed to q-::-, .
1i!f: Ready Reserve." 'I/:~

Price--"Oh, God. I thought that
ll1y obligation was finished. Any
w"y, I still int.end to protest. and
will appeal my new status. May I
l.avc tile order numbers?"

Captain-"This appeal won't
do you any goo(l, Price. They
wcn't grant it."

Pricc-"That is probably correct
.!'ir. May I have the order num
bers '!"

Captain-"You realize the ap
pea I will take a lot of time. Price.
In t,}le mE"antime YOU'd better go The fowlding Conference of the Young SOcialist Alliance
to the reserve meetings." hrdls the Ct.;;oan Revolution for the progress made in freeing Cuba

Pl'icP-"Thank you for the ad- from u.s, imperialist domination and in -advancing the social
'·;ee. sir." interests of the Cuban workers, peasant.s and students.

Captain-;-" If ~·ou missthp meet- As young people we feel a special solid~llit.y with the youth
ing.-;. you'lI get in a lot of kouble. of Cuba who have I)eel~ in the forefront of the liberation of their
You'd bl:'tter go. starting next cOlU1t.ry.
Vll'Clm'~d8Y night., Thcn send in We II,jll ha'.'~ no Plut of the current campaign of vilific~tion

:your appeal aft,erwards." of the Cuban Revolution ll1 t.he American press, We oppose the'
/I.t tllis point Pl'ic(' pulled out a aggressive policies or the U.S. State Department. towards the

Tb"dbook 1'01' CO's and turned t.o Cubnn people. Pr('sident Eisenhower's accusation that Dr. Castro
:w ,cdian OJ] Life in Prison. He I hns betrayed the ideals of a revolution thp American gover;unent

did its best to prevent. fl'o-:n occurring and once it ot:clIlTf'cl did
bl..~:ln reading. Tile Captain. dis

its best to undermine. will be t8ken bv all t.hinking youth in this
maycd. looked oncr: more tilrou~ l1
t:l~ mnnual. countr.! for what It, is-t.he grossest hypocrisy,

The assembled delegates, representing students and young
Can9.in- (<lfter several l11m people tJll'oughoutlhe United States and from a nWllber of the

t\·~) "WE'll. ma~'be it means you
~i10uld b(' transferred to th(' largest American ,universitie:;, !fledge this organization t.o utilize

its newspaper, the YOUNG SOCIALIST. and its forces on college
il:r~dby Resel'\'t'-no duty." and high school campuses to tell the tr'uth to American young
Pl'iee-"That':, \I'h~lt I thought, people a.bout tl1C Cuban RE'volution, We have no doubt that lYl1.ca

,!o-i l' , May I have the ordc']' num- American youth leanl t.he truth of what is happening in Cuba
be)':;?" thl:'Y will support the progressive aims of this revolution and op- The present South African state is the creation of British im-

SIlence. pose the policies of the U -S. state Depart.ment. perialism. Since the Boer War at the end of the 19th century vast
Pric~ is ~till waiting to set' what I -passed unanimously. April 16, 1960 fort.unes from t.he gold and diamond mines have flowed out of thE'

'wiJl happen. country, and these diamonds allc! gold have been mined by virt.ual
---- --- --- slave labor-African slave lahar. Until after the Second World War,

vr A l h $1'''00 ~ .J r· Iwhen the present fanatically Sf'gregationi:::t Afrikaner government
I Jrlt (DUne es ~ runu "lfJmnOlfln I took power, SOuth Africa was ruled by the pro-British United Party.r :1' IBut the two European partIes always have seen eye-to-eye on the

by Sherry Finer : been an indispensible tool in ing for t.he Socialist. Wor'kers basic doctrine of whit.e snpre:naey: and well they might, for their
At its I'ecently conclUded found- building a revolutionary socialist Party president.ial ticket., to sell entire ec.onomy is founded on the super-exploitation of black labor.

ing confprc-nce delegates repre- youth movement in Amelica for literature, and to speak out on the I
senting Young Socialist Alliance the first time in (WeI' thirty yea.rs. issues facing us today.
cl\ll.JS from all across t.he country \Vc evaluated the past in oreler
disclls~ed OUI' work and the role to plot our future. Here are some
1.h:= YOUNG SOCIALlST ha::; of the highlights of our activity:
played in it. It was 'C!par that; At. this moment Jim Lambrecht
the regUlar publication of the I is t.ouring the 80\lth ! sec page' 1 I,

paper and the line it has taken During 1960 we intend to ~elld

on innumerable crucial issues has Trailblazers into t.he ficid stonlp-
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PICKET W~LY:

011 M~ll'cll 21. The PYCAS and
CORE l'l'solved to picket ill any
case. while Fellowship House and
Temple NAACP decided to follow
the Commission's advice and not
picket. To be surE', the integrated
demonstrntions, ns the eX}jel'ience
of the previous week had already
shown, actually helped combat
the tension in the city by a dis
play of racial solidarity.

Some revealing facts and in
sight concerning the demonstra
lions were obtained in an inter
view with Ameila Brown. a Negro
co-ed at Temple University, who
is one of (.he most active partici
pants in the movement. The fol
lowing are some highlights from
t his interview, conducted on
March 30;

Q. How many times 11<lve you
been picketing'?

A. Five times, all except one.

Q. How was the spirit among
t.he picketers, as far as you l:ould
see? Has enthusiasm grown since
the movement 'began?

A. The enthusiasm has always
been high and has been increas
ing steadily.

Q. What wa.s the gener.al reac
tion of pa.ssers-by concerning the
demonstra.tions?

A. Somt' people came by and
s,lid, "Were with you. you're do
ing all right." Others made un
favorable remi'aks, such as, "What
has this to do with me?"

Q. Die! YOU experience any un
p]('asant incidents?

A Only last. Saturday. wben
someone :,aid to a whitl' picketer,
"What arc you doing aiding these
niggers?" No one abused me per
sonally.

Q. What future do you see in
store for the movement?

A. I feel optimistic a:bout it. I
think the movement' will continue
to grow and that our educational
facilities will improve.

I
period, the NYYCFI stabilized itS'
picketing of the 34th St. Wool
worth store and grew to a line of
over 200 participants,

The Metropolitan Students fi
nally held their first and so far,
their last l)icket line at 50th St.
April 8 and drew about 10 stu:"
dents. none of "hom were Negro.
The New York Youth Committee
for Integ'l'fltion sent it delegation
to :,trengtl1en the 50th St. line
but were forced off the line by
the police who were requested to
do so by Metropolitan Student.s
picket captain. Bert Weinstein.
Earlier in the d?-.y the picket lead
el lla(' urged t'lf' a nest of YS
sa lcsman. 0.1n Hreem''l.n. E~!en

'Weinstein's at:tion, however, has
not allayed Randolph's fear of
independent youth: he;s now side
stepping the student group he
himself established and is con
ducting' the majority of his youth
appeals through the Committee
to Defend Martin Luther King.

CORE has tried to conduct a
similar carr:paign against the New
York Youth Committee for Inte
gration, but the combinatian of
its lack of real influence in New
York and its overwhelming fear
of militancy makes it almost com
pletely impotenL in its attempt to
scuttle the youth movement.

NO LOYALTY OATHS
The Youth Committee issued a

statement to all QTOUPS involved
in picketing stating its willingness
to struggle against Woolworth's
discriminatory policies with any
one and everyone: no qualifica
tion~ nor loyalty oaths will be im
posed. The youth group is one of

(Continued on I'age 8)

the undefined future.
That Randolph's main concern

is to close down any independent
movement not completely under
his direct control is evidenced in
his relations with' his own youth.
Following a rally in Harlem
March 26 at which the Negro
leader, backed by CCNY Presi
dent, Eueil Gallagher, launched
his attack on the youth commit
tee, charging it with "Communist
and YOUNG SOCIALIST domi
nation," a new youth committee
was est!\'blished. This committee,
the Metropolitan Students fo1'
Non-Violent Civil Rights Action,
back0.d bv Ran dol ph. Martin
Luther King. Jr .. the NAACP. and
CORE, proceeded to do absolutely
nothll)o' for three weeks. In that

'"

joined tile pncit'ist line ~lncl now
say they fa Val' tllis typl' of pickeL-

by lVI.acl' Davis

NYC LINE: Students of the New York Youth Committee. for Integra
tion picket 34th SL Woolworth's with Amalgamated Laundry WOl·kers.

of the members of the original
organizing committee of the
NYYCFI collapsed un de l' the
pressure brought down by the of
fiicaldom of the Negro organizR
tions. These people decided to dis
band the three week old youth
committee, afraid of an on
slaught of red-baiting. Those who
wish~d to continue, however,
joined with the vast majority of
the students who had been picl,
eting and who had continually
expressed their desire to maintain
the fight against Woolworth's.
Those who walked out, left a
movement of over 300 youth to
find themsel'ves in' conference
rooms discussing how to mobilize
campus stUdent offiicals to do
something 01' other sometime in

Woolworth'5 Business Down in Philly
PHILADELPHIA-Picketing of

Woolworth stores by the Phila- ing.
del)Chia Youth Committee Against In addition, :l group from the
Segregation (PYCASl in support NAACP at Temple University
of Southern sit-ill stri]<es entered I .' f . II G
it3 ninth consecutive week on t.ook cal'(' O' a store III 18 (:1'-

Sat.. April 16. mantown section of the city. The
group trid Lo exclude a young
hig'h school student who is a YS
supporter 011 the grounds tha t he
was not a member of the SPOll
soring organization.

The size of the demonstra tions
in PhiJadelpl1ia has been impres
sive from the start. From 40 pick
ets at one store on the first week,
the PYGAS was able to expand
its forces to about 100 at· three
stores on March 19. The line in
the center of town on March 26
attracted about 85 participants
alone. This offered an impressive
spectacle for passers-bY: .the sing
ing and chailting could be heard
blocks away. Although a numiber
of plainclothesmen were on hand,
there were no incidents despite
considerable provocation from
hostile individuals. There was,
however, an order from the po
lice forbidding the picketers to
cany signs on sticks.

It is at the neighborhood stores,
however, that the action has
proven most effective in hurting
Ibusiness. an ,important reason
why the Committee does not wish
to neglect activity at these stores.

On March 19, for example. it
was esLimated that business at
one store wa·, cut down by 50
pel' cent and at the other two
by from B5 to 90 Del' cent.

NSA CALLS MEET

The National Student Associa
tion called a meeting for Tuesday,
March 29 D.t Temple University,
for the PUl'pose of forming a city
wide coordinating committee of
all "responsible" groups partici~

pating in the movement.

The PYCAS was represented by
two delegates. Paul DeBll.lI, Pres
ident of NSA and a Nationa.l
Committee member of YPSL,
hoped to exclude from the new
organization any ad hoc commit
tees composed of "irresponstble"
types, who "allho~gh well mean
ing, could spell the 'kiss of death'
to the movement." Among those
who spoke for an all-influsive
committee were Charles Love, a
pacifist representing Fellowship
House, and Walt Sullivan, Re
!orional President of the National
l"ederation of Catholic Colleges.
the latt"r pointing out that t,he
right of self-defense was a free
dom hard won by Amerjcans. In

Other groups began to picket the outcome the PYC,\S was in
in the city for the first tllm' on

eluded in the committee, tilUS inMnreh 26, the sixtll week of ac-
surillg a voice to those WllO aretion by tile PYCAS. On that day.
for self defense.a pacifist group, organizl:'c! by

Fellowship House, covered two At the above meeting t;he Com
stores in Negro and Puerto .R.ican mission on Human Relations ad
districts in North Philadelphia. vised all groups not to picket on
This group maintains silent picket April 2 because of the racial ten
lines and requires participants to sion in Phila.delphia. They were
take a pledge of non-self-defense rdelTi;;'g to the clashes in South
in cas'=! of physical a t t a c k. A Philadelphia between groups of
couple of YPSLs who hacj pre- white and Negro teen-a.gers which
viouslybeen active in the PYCAS culminated in a fatal stahbing

ing co·mmittee. were issued sum
,monses, charged with "soliciting
money without a permit." The
charge was based on "he fact that
the two were accepting money from
people signing the "Boycott Wool
worth's" petition which they were
circulating. The summonses were
not issued until after memibers of
the commjttee had already de
feated the cops on another front,
ha vino' won theil' right to distrib
utel:aflets directly in front of
the store's door-so The sargeant on
duty told Mazelis that he was
issuing the summonses as a means
of rptaliation in his anger at the
cops' earlier defeat.

•

NYC Students Plan May 17 March on Woolworth's
'~f·./1.' ....j.

~ oj:

by Nora Roberts
The New York youth Commit

tee for Integration announced
plans to stage a march on Wool
worth's nat ion a 1 headquarters
here May 17. The youth commit
tee has issued petitions pledging
signers to boycott the chain until
it discontinues its discriminatory
1)1'actices in the South. The group
will present the signatures to
st·ore officials on the sixth anni
versary of the Supreme Court's
desegrega tion ruling.

New York students an~ urged to
join the youth committee at the
Woolworth Ibuilding following the
proposed rally in New York City's
garment district, which was called N.Y. SIT-IN
by A. Phillip Randolph, head of Over 30 young people pat·tici-
the Brotherhood of Sleeping Cal' pa ted in the area's first actual
Porters. sit-in at the major store's lunch

The youth committee has been coun~er April 2 while 300 more
the one student group to main- picketed in a demonstration of
tain picketing of Woolworth stores solidarity with the students in the
since its first picket line at 34th Sout,h :lnd a means of hitting
St,'eet, SatlU'day, March 5. High Woolworth's profits for the day.
s c h 00 land colle/Ie students Not wanting to cut into the pay
from throughout the city continue of the store's low paid waitresses,
to mobilize at 34 Street to form however, the stu d p n t s raised
the largest, most militant picket $11.75 in lieu of tips.
lines Woolworth's confronts. The students sitting in were

Each week, about 200 young' orderly ancl sat readin~ and chat
people march in front of the 34th ting among tl1emselves. They
St. store, armed with posters and drank "I'atf:r, b-ut ordered nottling
leaflets, singing, chanting, and from the storp, not wanting to
(:alling to passcl's-by to "pass 'em break the boycott. However, there
by." Although the picketers al'e was a tremor of excitement all
confined behind police banicades, lllong the COllnter and a clamor
their enthusiam is not to be from those picketing outside who
stifll'd. As is to b(" expected, pick- wanted to participate in the ac
ets in the middle of town are tion. The demonstration received
not as effective as those in Hal'- fronr. :)Hge covera~e in the N.Y.
fem. The youth committee feels, Times, the N.Y. Herald Tribune,
however, that it is extremely ur- the Journal American and a pic
gent to reach the white com- ture spread in the 'Daily News.
mUllity with the demands of the The N.Y. Post published a scat.h
Negro people and maJw the entiJ:e . ing attack on tIle sit-ins. calling
city aware of the all'ocity of it "not a non-violent demonstra-.
Woolworth's big'otry. lion" led by "an obstrllctiol1ist

TV newscastl'r Gabc Prcssman Igroup.:'
asked ani" Negro woman coming The militant action and ~'outh

out UH' storE' what she thought of Ifut audacity of the N.Y, Youth
tlw picketers "I think they're Committee is what has brought
wonocl'ful," she replied. 'When he down the wrat.h of the adult, more
az;ked her why. then. she was staid community in the person
shopping' at Woolworth's, she an- of A. Philip Randolph, Bayard
swered, "011, I wasn'l shopping. Rust.in and the Congress of Ra.cial
I just went in to look around. I Equality. The attack, led by Ran
wouldn·t buy a 11 y t hi n g from I dolph. ag'ainst an independent
t.hem.'· formation of youth stJ'uggling for

COPS' CAPER integration has taken the form
Police fOlmd their first means of a viciolls red-baiting campaign

of retaliation against the picket- with the intention of forcing the
ers at the sixth line on Saturday, New York Youth Committee for
April 16. }'red Mazelis. NYYC}'I IntegJ'atiol1 to fold up,
.chairman, and John Boldt. a Randolph was nearly success
member of the group's steel'- ful:n his efforts when a majority

Toronto S'D&ialists Plan Extension
Of Anti-Jim Crow Demonstrations

by Jeff Faulkner ramo station CHUM gave it a half
TORONTO, Ont.-The firs t dozen 'spot' news announcements,

demonstratiOl-, in Canada sup- thus furthermg the aims of the
pf)rting the struggles of Negro dClnonstration.
students in the Southern United i The March 26 demonstration
States too.i~ place here on Sat., was organized by the Toronto
March 26. Over 30 demonstrators Y.S.A. in cooperation with the
showed their solidarity by picket- Socialist Educational Lea g u e.
ing' the major Woolwol·th's store Several students responded to a
in this cit.y, located at the main leaflet. distributed to some of the
donwtown intersection of Queen downtown high schools. Several
and Yonge streets. Negro organizations were ap-

For some two hours they pa- proached to help in enlarging the
l'adt'd in front of the store calTY- demonstration, but were not pre
jng placilrcl,. that read "We SuP- pareo to do so on short notice.
'polL Soutl1ern Students," "Wool- This picket 1111e has laid the
worth's Denies SoutlH'rn Negroes ground-work for future activities.
Right to Eat," "End Woolworth's IPI.Hns are under W<ly Lo rpp.eat the
Southern Apflrtheid," and "Equal clc'monstl'ation. Efforts Hre l1emg
Rights for .I';ll Customers in North macie to [01'111 a committee that
and South." Iwill include all individuais ano or-

A nllmbl:'r of passc'l's-by .ioinect g~U\l~atlOns s,vnwatlllzlllC\ \l'ltl1 the
.in tJ)P (/t'mollstration, canyjng Negro students.
signs find hplping to distribute Di:;erimination in Canachl will
leaflets to other passers-by. Al- not end until it c10es in the United
though a' boycott was not at- States. For tl1at reason. politi
tempted. many people refused to cally conscious Canadians solid
enter the store. arize themsel-ies with the heroic

Although the press almost com- stnlggles of the Negro students
pletely blacked out the demon- to win the rights that are at
stration, the widely listened-to, present deniect them.



College President Fails
To Prevent Picketing

action was an issue: something to
arouse latent emotions. But the
picketing is by no means the end
of action at Hal'pur college. A
Socialist club has just been form
ed and over 100 students attend
ed the first meeting-a good many
more than either the Young Re
publicans or Young Democrats
could hope to draw. Apparently.
the students are tired of lethargy;
the socialists. regardles of wheth
er they are right or wrong'. will

The demonstration.proved one serve. if nothing more, to get the
vital thing: that the students were students to think about things
not as apathetic as had been SliP-I they had never thought about be
posed, all they needed to rise to fore.

of each of the three stores. The
demonstartion wen t off smooth
1y Surprisingly enough, even

thOUgh economic boycott was not
the primary aim of the pickets,
one of the Woolworth's suffered
an almost complete loss of busi
ness during the four hour period.
Local and national press. radio
and TV coverage was excellent.
The picketing was a complete
success.

YOUNGSOCtALlST

-Gordon Schartz

HARPUR COLLEGIANS: Picketers in the small New YOI'k town brave the cold to protcst di'.>crimination.

PICKETS SlJCCESSFlJL

Nearly 150 students turned out
to picket the three local Wool
worth stores. Picketing was car
ried on in two shifts of two hours
each, so that there were at least
25 students at one time in front

picket. It read in part: .
"It is our responsibility not only

to state what we believe, but to
demonstrate our willingncss to
act on tl1at belief. Picketing is an
effective way in whicl1 the indi
vidual can stand up and be count
ed for the moral stand he has
taken."

The President of the college,
Dr. Glenn G. Bartle, came out
in opposition to the picketing. of
fering an alternative method for
sl10wing support of southern Ne
groes. He suggested a fund be
started to pay fines of those Ne
gro students jailed for demonstra
ting against segregation. He start
ed the fund off with a 10-dolJar
contribution.

HARPUR 'COLLEGE:

by Ft>(e Silverman prompt.ly callpd a six nour cmer-

ENDICOTT, N.Y.-Harl-Jur COI-! gency meeting .. ?I:e next aft:r~

1 . t t e' I 1 "cll noon the USG Issm d a statemc'.nt
(;'c' (, IS 11 () , an eXT 1'1 t' Y \" I' ,. I' ' t

1{I'l(J\\'I~' il1.~tjtutp of It~arning: it Iwhich s!ud, nl, ef ect, that I

. , , l' d' 1t'48 Ll'bnl'al'll'Ls would support plcl,etmg of Wool-
"H~ Cl ea ,e 111 U', a \.. c (, , .

11 '0' , ·t l' ti St t U 1'ver- worth s. ThlS threw the caml-Jusco EMe. pal 0 le a e I I. d th d' 'st c' .
sity ~f New York. Dming the past an e a mll1l. ra"lOn Il1 an UjJ-

. roar for no one probably not
12 years Harpur and Its students 'tJ USG ' b th
ha ve quiptly gone about their even 1e mem ers em-
business in as unobtrusive and selves. expected such a move.

conservativE' manner as possible. Suddenly. those voices which
On campus are Young Democrat had never been raised above loud
and Young Republican clubs and whispers were roaring. Students
II student government which pass- support2d the picketing. students
es dress regulations and comes opposed the picketing-but stu
out occasionalJy witil a 'radical' dents werE' really going at it
decision, such as a recent con- vigorously.
demnation of the Loyalty Oath.

But last month something hap
pened at Harpur: something vari
ously ca lied "wonderful." "awfu!"
and "unbelievable." Harpur sud
denly emerged from the sloth of
12 years to an amazingly lively
sta te, lively in the sense tha t the
student body was rea 1Iy "worked
up" about a national issue as it
:had never been before.

The whole thing began when
a few Socialists on campus got But it was apparent that notl1
together and decided that the 10- ing would deter the students from
cal Woolworth 'stores should be I"standing up and being counted."
picketed. in support of southern The "ethicacy and efficacy" of
!'Iegro sit-ins. picketing had been debated over

Word of the planned picketing and over again in meetings, pub
spread like radiation and within Iic and private. The students knew
two days practically the whole why they would picket and why :t
student body knew of the plans. was the best course of action. The
Word also reached the United student government issued a
Stu den t Government, which statement outlining why it would

Northern Pickets Continue; Some Stores Integrate

/

and fraternity types. The debate
over sit-in support has therefore
become an issue in the student
election campaign.

could r.ontinue.
MINNEAPOLIS

Picketing Woolworth's became
a 1'11ajor issue on Minneapolis'
University of Minnesota campus DETROIT
with the chartering of the stu- Support for lunch counter de-
dents for Intergration. The group segregation efforts by Negro stu
mobilizes over 100 students eilch dents in the South received sym
week in its demonstrations. The pathetic support in Detroit as.
issue raised ,by the Students for more than 200 pickets marched in
Integration has received excellent front of three Woolworth stores.
coverage in the Minnesota Daily The Detroit Youth for Brother
and candidates for student gov- hood, which has been organizing
ernment were forced to make picketing' in conjunction with the
clear. their stand on integration INAACP and the Trade Union
before the election. Leadership CounCil, has had to

MILWAlJKEE wage a battle with the Wayne
. I University administration at every

Milwa.ukee's first picket line in step of its efforts to mobilize stu
front of a Woolworth stol'e was dent support. The .university's
initiated by the Crusaders Civic hierarchy stated that no campus
and So.cial League. This group, group could sponS0r picketing
ROW WIth student support, has and no individual student would
picketed in front of three Wool- be illIowed to distribute leaflets
worth stores each Saturda.y since, for the line 01' join any group
As the line has been composed of which calls for such action. De
fl'om five to a do.zcn peo~le, the Ispite this. Detroit stUdents from
three stores are pIcketed m turn. high schools, as well as from
Many passersby have walked be- Wayne, are continuing their pick
side the picketers. and when told et lines and boycott campaign.
of the boycott. turned away from BOSTON
the store. An independent group " .
of about 70 students from the Bostomans pICket Woolworths
Milwaukee Institute of Technol- \ under the auspICes of the Emer-

. k t d W d d nd gency PublIc IntegratIOn Com-ogy PIC e e on a e nes a·y a. .
receivcd mention in the local mlttee, an ad-hoc glOUp of stu

dents and non-students 111 the
press. area Because non-student paci-

Students :from the Civic Leag-ue fis~s have gained control of the
and those from MIT are working Boston picketino' movement. the
together to organize mass picket- lines have been ;cattered and lim
ing of students from various col- itecl to about 10 participants each.
leges and some of the high The spirit of the lines is also
schools. dampened. As a result, student

MADISON support for the protest demon
stratiolls is dissipating and the
city's picket lines run the risk of
complete dissolution unless trans
101mI'd into a more militant
character under independent stu
dent leadership.

AND STILL MORE
The three downtown stores in

Battle Creek, Mich., faeed Negro
picketers in pr'Otest against lunch

(Continued on Page 5)

COLORADO

The ISU was able to mobilize
several hundreds of students to
picket 17 Woolworth s tor e s
throughout the sprawling city.
The Southern California Boycott
Committee, headed by a young
Negro economics major, Jesse
Morris. is conducting a line every
day in front of Silnta Monica's
Woolworth store.

Denver members of the United
Packing H.'Juse Union joined with
officials of the NAACP and the
Denver Youth Committee ,Again!'t
Segregation to stage four picket
lines in the mile-high city. The
first picket line had the full sup
port of all three grC'ups. The third
Denver picket line was conducted
with greater stu(4;nt support, but
with very few members of the
NAACP. Picketers have decided
to continue under the leadership
of the Youth Committee and to
stage their weekly picket lines
concomitant with the NAACP's
boycott cHmpaign. Even though
the Hnes are small. the picketed
slores are emptied.

The issue olf radical pal·ticipa
tion' twas r·aised in connectiOili
with the Den\'er youth commitee, In Madison, Wisc., the Human
but not hy any of the "rcspect- Relations Committee. composed
able" organizations. One J>erson I of student.s of the University of
on the committee, under Young IWisconsin, received the endorse
People's Socialist League influ- ment of univeristy, religious. civic,
ence, demanded the resignation of and state authorities for its pick
all YS supporters, When they re- eting campaign and activities in
fused to withdraw, the young per- sympathy with the Southern sit
son decided he could no longer ins. Despite this. there is still a
picket with them, even though the g I' eat deal of opposition on
packing house workers felt they caJTI;pUS from student government

Bel'keley students have come up
a.gainst the rarely usell Directives
of UC's PI'esident KelT, prohibit
ing' ca mpus groups from taking'
stands on "off-campus issues."
The Directives were used to pre-

3altimore's five major depart- vent the "tuden!. governmcnt and
mEnt ,stores gave in to student the National Student Associa
picketers and sit-ins and inte- tion's UC chapter from sponsor
gra ted their lunch counters during ing' a defense committee for the
the weel, of APril 17. The stores Southem students, In the face of
hacf maintained their discrimina- this administration action, an ad
tory policies for a,bout a week in hoc Committee Against Racial
thE face of picket lines, composed Diserimination was formed. The
mainly of students from ,Morgan group, however. is limiting its ac
State College, a predominantly tion to forming a Defense Fund,
Negro school. a sehola.rship fund to assist the

The Baltimore Yout,h Commit- expelled students, a Speaker's
tee for Integration. CORE. and Bureau to keep the campus in
the. M,organ students are main- fOI'med, a.nd a publicity sub-com
ta.ining picket lines around the mittee. No group on campus is
cit~"s Woolworth stores, urging pla.nning to ta.kc the most ele
~. boycott of the chilin until Ne- mentary and major. step which
groes ilre served on a non-dis- I ShOll.ld be ~ake~ on the issue
('l'i:nll1utory baSIS m the South. ,contmued plCketmg and a boycott

. SEATTLE I Woolworth's ca.mpaign.

. .3-eattle students from rhe Uni- LOS ANGELES
veJsity of Washington registered At Cal's Los Angeles campus
the protest of the far North West over 500 names were submitted to
a,o !)"ley pickete~ Woolwort~1 stores I the Executive Council. student
in the downtown area. Plcketmg government, of UCLA. The ad
lee by the University's" student ministrative advisor ruled the pe
goYernment began early in Mal·ch.tition out of order. then ruled an
While the Associated Students of EC motion to send moral support
'tbe University of Washington to the South out of order. Thus,

by Ruth Aal'on (student government) has 'backed no official action could be taken
Sit.-in demonstrations in the II down and does not wish to con-I by the Los Angeles student body.

S tl d th I th d mon- t1l1ue plcketmg. several students Los Angeles youth, though, are
st~.~ti~I~~1 al~dC 'bs:~~;l ~ag:d by are joinillg together in an ad hoc not to be detelTed in their fight
N tl' t d· t '1'C affectingIcommIttee. These students have for equality and two groups Inve

01 1el n suen s ,I, . d t't' t· th I' d 'n tl '1'1 f' t tlthe Woolworth chain and the Issue a pe lIon suppor mg ,I' orme I 1e area. 1e. II'S. 1e
't' . '1 . . 'h h ai 1ta' 1 dis- Southern SIt-illS. Independent Student UnIOn, com-
o ·'lel Clams ",. IC . mill ! posed mainly of Los Ano'eles City
cnl11ll1a tlOn a I. their lunch coun- SAN FRANCISCO II t d I. h "d t d'

I
Co ege s u en s, as con uc I'

tel·s. The 'Wall StJ'eet Journal re- San Franciscans in an ad hoc k . k \' . I' f
ports that Woolworth's profits st,udent committee have staged wee I~ tl)IC ett ,n

d
1es I~ ro~ ~

hare been cut 11 per cent since I con tin U0US df'monstratiolls in one °h t1e Cl y S own own 00 -
. . 'wort sores.

t11E' begmnmg of the demonstra- front of t.he city's m!lin Wool-
tions. worth store. At the same time,

Woolworth, Kresge, and Gr!lnt employees of the five und dime
storps fla ve been forced to inte- stores culled a strike demanding
~ratE: in St. ,Joseph' and Jefferson higller wages. After a week of
Cit~·. Missouri and in San Antonio facing pickets from both sides.
l'll1d Galveston, Texas. Stores in the store gave in to the clerks'
Houston, Texas, and Miami, FIOl'- demantls and raised the wages.
jd~, are considering similar ac- BERKELEY
t.ion, Meilnwhile. the movement in
the North is continuing to grow
anc! expand in a concerted effort
to enforce in tegra tion through
our the South.

BALTIMORE
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REDBAITING DIVIDES THEN'EGRO STRUCCLE·:

How Long Can You Live on Red Herrings?

"THE LONG VIEW
OF HISTORY"

by WilLiam F. Warde
Is the present economic sys

tem in America cap a b) e of
constant improvement as its
apologists claim? Is it the best
kind of system mankind can
devise?

A long view of history helps
to answer these and similar
questions.

The pamphlet consists of
two essays - "How Humanity

, Climbed to Civilization" and
"The Main Course of Amel'ican
History and its Next Stage;" 35c

Pioneer Publishers
116 University PI.

NYC 3. N.V.

OPPOSITION BAITED

THE FIGHT
AGAI'NST WAR

20c
Young Socialist Forum

Box 471, Cooper Station
New York 3, N.Y.

-How to Win It

by Shane Mage

for the last twenty years as an jredbaiting, It has to this day re
initiatoi' of mass Negro struggles, fused to publicly repudiate Ran
who no s')oner gets a movement dolph for redbaiting. The ~p

going when he gives up the I youth not only did their best to
sl;rw:.~lc. [Iestroy the New York Youth

Thus at the IJegining of World I Committee in their efforts to seek
War II he initiated the first rca]]v respectalJility in I1anclolph's eyes
wideslJread militant action of th~ I a vain effort, as they are .dis
NegrO' people-the anginal March CUVE'riIWI they went further. It
on Washington. No soonel did the I was young supporters of the CP
movement really get rolling when who at a Randolpll picket line
he :nade a deal with Roosevelt I actually requested that the police
and called off the March short of ancst a salesman of the YS and
its aim-full integra,timl in the' later urged the police to anest
AI'med Services. Following the New York Youth Committee pick
war Ranclolph called on NeoToes eters who had come to help
Jo refuse to register for tile draft strengthen their line.

DO DIRTY WORKuntil full integration was achieved
in the Armed Services. He desel"t

, ed this movement too, leaiving
~ his followers in jail! More re

cently. young people know of his
rolc In the Youth March move
ment. This he also sa,botaged,
refusing' to call a March this fall
at a time when it could have
played an important function in
laying the basis for the action
now occurring throughout the
South.

Randolph's role. then, is quite
crucial to the task of containing
the Negro stl'uggle--in fact in
periods of upsurge Ji.ke today far
more crucial and far more dan
gerous than the simple Uncle
Toms. When a mass movement
cannot be prevented, then Ran
dolph steps in to organize and
control it so he will 'be able to
turn it off when it becomes really
effective.

RACIST~ WRONG

turning much that is known as
the "Souther;) Way of Life" and
shaking the entire political and
social str.ucture of the country
as a whole." It is for this reason
that every small step forward of
the Negro people meets such re
sistance and so much coolness
from every sector of American
political life. Thi~ is why neithel
party has nor will take decisive
action in support of the Negro
people.

Thus we see that the Stalinists
and the social democrats likewise
fear a real break from the status
quo and do the dirty work of
those who seek to destroy the
movement. They thus transmit
the pressure of the racistist still
deeper into the movernent-in
fact so far that they actually pull
the rug out from under them
selves. At one meeting of the New
York Youth Committee a well
known young' supporter of the
CP actually, in the guise of an
"innocent" libcral, redbaited him
self as well as the YS and the
YPSL!

Therc is only one way to carry
fonva I'd the effective struggle for
Negro equality-it is on the basis
of a complete rejection of any
form of redbaiting, We know tha~

every step taken for justice in this
country will be opposed and at
tacked-whether or not it is led

Those who oppose his turning by radicals. We must state clear~l'

off the movement are red baited that the Negro sit-in :;truggle
by RandoLph in a way as crude as must remain in the hands of too
the white supremists' attack on milita.nts who are conducting t\:;1,;,
the .N1AACP in the South. Let us stmggle-and in no one else's
look at what has happened in hands. We are happy to accept
New York as an example. An in- hl'lp from the NAACP, from
dependent student movement in CORE, from Randolph, but we
support of the Southern Negro's will not hand the struggle over ta
struggle was organized in re- them to do with as they like.
sponse to YSAer Fred Mazelli's Their records do not inspire con
initiative at CONY. This group fidence! We trust ourselves and

The extreme racists are wrong became a. city wide independent no one else!
-this movement cannot ,be stop- committee-the New York Youth Anyone who genuinely supports
ped by repression. It is therefore Committee fa I' Integration. Be- and works for the general aims
necessary for the defenders of the ing independent of Randolph he we are seeking is welcome to par
status quo to hold the movement could not tmn it off when he tici,pate in this movement wheth
lJac.k-to make it ineHective and wished. He then proceeded sys- el' he be a socialist, a ,Democmt,
by so doing to hope to presen'c tematically to attempt to destroy or Republican; a Catholic, a Prot
if on a somewhat shaky basis, the this independent movement of estant, a Jew, or atheist; a paci.
fabric of the "American Way of New York Negro and white stu- fist, or a non-pacifist. We refuse
Life." Redbaiting is an essential dents. He was assisted in this to institute our own loyalty oaths.
tool in the process of containing attempt by two radical groups We recognize redibaiting for what
t.he Negro movement-of keeping without whose help he would not it is-a weapon of the racists aim
it "respecta~ble.'· (Respected by havc been able to be effective at ing at dividing and holding baok
whom-the racists?) all-the Young People'S Socialist the movement.

.Thus we find the right wing of League (of N a l' man Thomas Wc do not expect that the "re-
the Negro people, the Uncle Toms flllmel and-believe it or not--the spectable forces" will like us. But
who nm the Southern Negro col- Communist Party youth then> we know they will give in to us in
leg'es (Their jobs depend on the selves. the long run as long as we remain
good will of the racist state gov- Under pl'essure from Randolph united and carryon a militant
ernments) actually expelling Ne- these forces set out to dissolve struggle, They are quite willing
gro students for taking part in the the New York Youth Committee· to exchange compliments a.bout
sit-in struggle, We also find the in favor of a com}Jletely controlled our "statesmanship" for the pres
model'ate NAACP leadership-no, group of "responsible democratic ervation of the status quo, We
not refusing to support the sit-in students." They were unsuccess- al'e quite willing to live without
movement-refusing' to give this ful in their attempt to destroy the theil' compliments so that we ca.11
movement any real leadership. independence of the New York live without Jim Crow!
Nowhere in the South or the movement and found themselves
North is the NAACP militantly in a competing impotent "respect
organizing and leading this move- able" movement.
ment. Everywhere it is the stu- of the YPSL was quite disrepu
dents themselves who have taken talble during all this, The YPSL
the initiative and who are keep- was one of the sponsors of the
ing the movement alive, rally at which Randolph did his

Then comes the pacifists of the
CORE and Randolph stripes. A.
Philip Randolph plays a quite, im
pOt"tant role in the Negro struggle
and his I'eal function must be
understood. ,Recently at a rally
of the New York Youth Commit
tee for Integration. Conrad Lynn,
a Negro attorney who has been a
fighter {or civil lights since his
youth, told the audience-"It is
important that the new genera
tion of civil lights fighters learn
the truth about those who they
are being asked to follow." Lynn
then explained Randolph's role

•••

jails, and physical violence in their struggle
could be predicted the politicians in the
to come to their aid.

by Tim Wohlforth

LOS ANGELES: UCLA and LACC students support southern sit-ins
in city-wide picketing of Woolworth stores. 17 stor(')i; were picketed

ing and weakening the struggle
for integration.

But it goes beyond this. The A.
Philip Randolphs then attack
those to the left of them to
order to "prove" ,to the racists?)
that they are clean. Thus at a
recent rally in New York A. Philip
Randolph waved on high a copy
of the "'lOUNG SOCIAtJST with
its "subversive" headline BOY
COT T WOOLWORTH'S and
stated "We disassociate ourselves
from the 'YOUNG SOCIALIST.'
We do not want to have anything
to do with these people."

President Gallagher of CCNY,
wi10se record on civil liberties at
that ca,mpus is none too spotless,
echoed Randolph stating: "Let
t'.lem ,peddle their papers some
where else. They're not part of
our gang."

Such redobalting tends to divide
the movement, to turn one sec
tion of it against another-to
rai~z issues extl'ane€>us to the real
issue of integration and thus to
help the racists. But its leal func
tion within the movement goes
even deeper than this surface
manifestation. WHAT THE HED
BAITERS ,ARE AIMING AT IS
NOT SIMPLY THE EXCLUSION
OF RADICALS FRO M THE
MOVEMENT. THEY SEEK TO
DESTROY THE EFFECTIVE
NESS OF THE VERY MOVE
MENT ITSELF.

The struggle for Negro equality
is basically a revolutionary move
ment-that is, it aims at over
turning a deeply rooted aspect of
the status quo. One cannot up
root segregation without over-

,South who ha ve been staging sit
ins and other demonstrations in
an effort to oGtain their rights
. . . A Mount Holyoke College, in
Mass., committee on civil rights
collected more than $700 to aid
southern Negro demonstrators ...
Several hundred students gather
ed to picket in Wa.shmgton. D.C.,
from a number of colleges in New
England dwing Easter weekend.
As the students marched in front
of the White House. President
Eisenhower was playing goU on a
segregated golf course in Atlanta.

Thousands of Negro students have faced
to integrate lunch counters in the South. As
North of both parties have not lifted a finger

No one is asking that they face
jail and violence to advance
human freedom. But at least one
could expect til(' libel'als among
them to declare themselves in
favor of the sit-ins and opposed
to tlle racists. One liberal stand
ard bearer for a number of years,
ex-President Harry S. Truman,
not only does not support the
sit-ins but with his haberdasher's
mentality he has declared that
the sit-ins were "engineered en
tirely" by Communists. "You can
never tell," this liberal champion
of the people continued, "where
YOU'll find their fine Italian hill1d'l
and its not Italian-it's Russian."
Later, in clarification, Truman
stated, "'but I know that usually
when trouble hits the country the
Kremlin is behind it."

Here we have in laboratory pure
form the essence of the redbait
ing technique. We need not study
a McCarthy or a Hitler. Our for
mer President, who instituted the
witchhunt within tIle govern
ment, w-ill suffice. Let us take a
good look at the method of red
baiting and how it functions
Within the movem'ent for Negro
equality.

THE HERRING'S HOME

Redbaiting' has its original
source in the Southern segrega
tionists and no matter who util
izes it, its aim is to destroy the
struggle for integration. The seg
l'egationists aim to accomplish
two things ,by redbaiting. First
they seek to obscure the real is
sue of human rights by bringing
UP the issue of Communism. They
seek to turn tIle discussion around
whethei' 01' not one is patriotic
rather than whether or not one is
supporting fundamental human
rights. This is known as the "red
herring" tcchnique-obscure the
real issues involved by focusing
the PUiblic's attention on alleged
"reds."

Secondly, and really of greater
importance, the Southern racists
seek to usc the issue of reds to
divide the Neg-I'o movement--to
turn one sllpporter of integration
On another sllpporter. It is in this
laUel' aim that the racists have
Ina,de their greatest g'ains-they
get Negro to attack Negro and
thus arc fa.r more effective than
if they simply attacked the Negro
movement as a whole.

Thus they al'e able to dredge
up a few Negroes in the South
who will even disassociate them
selves 'from the NAACP because
the NAACP has :been called "red."
They get a much larger number
who will go along with the
NAACP but attack Martin Luther
King. A. Philip Randolph and
othelS who are to the left of the
NAACP official leadership as be
ing ",Red." In addition, a num
ber of them have disassociated
themselves from the sit-in move
ment in a similar way thus divid-

(Continued from Page 4)
coun tel' discrimination The
(;enll'al State-Wilberfol'ce-Anti
och "Ma.rch to Freedom" move
ment won its first objective
Geyer's ·rest-aw·ant in Xenia, Ohio,
o;,Jened its doors to everyone, re
gardless of race, Plans to open up
the Xenia Country ClUb and the
Xenia Golf Course are under dis
cussion . . . Nearly 200 students
from Earlham College in south
ern Indiana demonstrated at the
local li'brary to protest the arrests
of 700 Negro students in the

Northern Pickets Continue
..

\
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;:OUNDINC DECLARATION OF THE YSA:

YSA IN ACTION: YS wins one of its
many free speech battles as students at
U, of Mich, I'each out for copies of the
paper (up,per 'left), , , , Getting- social
ism on the ballot: YS supporters help
MUI'iel McAvoy check petitions for the
Independent-Socialist Party's 1958 cam
pa.ign (lower left), . , . "U,S. Troops Get
out. of Lebanon!" This PI'oteSt of Los
Angeles Young Socialists typifil"s one of
the many ways Y8 sUllportel's have op
posed the State Dellt.'s (hive toward war.

revolutionary prlrty. The revolutionRry youth played a
vcry active role in the regroupment proCt'·5S in the hope
Untt ;\ J'l'gnJllped ,111c! cn]an:c'd .'·c'vJ]ution,1J'Y party with
which the YS coulet e~ta,blish close rela tionship would
emerge. The YS part.icipated in the A,merican PoruIn
foJ' Sodi'l lisl Education, local forum groups. and the In
c],'ppndC'nl-Socialist Party in N(~\I' York statt'.

REGROUPMENT TALLY
10. The regroupment pIOC"~Ss diel not result in the

formation of a new united revolutionary party. On the
contmry, older political fOl'mations such as the Inde
pendent Socialist LC'ague and its youth organiz8tion, t.he
Young Socialist League, and the Amel'lcan Socialist mag
azine disappeared. Most ot the individuals who sup
ported the CP left politics rather than try Lo etiscovcr a
new but diffic~lt path.

The right-wing socialist gI'OUPS, the SF, SDF, and
ISL, conducted their own regroupment into the SP
SDF, with its reformist, pro-State Department, anti
class stl'uggle views. The Communist Party suffered a
precipitous decline through the regroupment process,
Having lost all its influence in working class politics
it remains simply an apologist for the Kremlin. The
Socia list Labor Party simply ignored the regroupment
process and was ignored by it. The Socialist Workers
Party coniuct·ed a campajgn for a regroupment of revo
lutionary socialists, attracting to itself from all .gl'OUP
ings individuals who still wished to struggk fc: revolu
tionary socialism.

11. The Young SOCiHlist Alliallce and the Sociailst
Workers Party are the only revolutionary socialist groups
in the United states t.oday. The YSA recognizes that
only the SWP of all eXisting' political parties is ca.pable
of providing the working' class with political leadership
on class struggle pI·inciples. As a result of its three
year development ~he supporters of the Young Socialist
ha ve (:ome into basic political solidari ty, on the princi pies
of revolutionary socia.1ism. wit.h the SWP,

12. The Young Socialist Alliance is an independent
organizatioli which elects it.s OWII officers and works out
its own politicalvil"ws. The YSA ba.st's itself on the prin
c.iples of the org'allizational independence of the revolu
tionary youth organiza.tion and opens its (\oors to a.1l
young people-reg'ardless of other affiliation-Who agree
with its socialist principles and accept its program.

13. The YOlmg Socialist Alliance will, to thE' be!:'t of
its "bilit.v. bring Marxi<ln"socialism to AmeriCan youth.
But' this is not CJ1(;ugh. The' only socialism whi~h de
srrves the name is international socialism. The YSA de
clnrE's iLs political solidarity witl1 revoluLionary youth
in all countries, The pI'esent Socinl-Democra tic "Inter
national Union of Socialist Youth" and the non-socialist
succpssor to the Young Communist. International, the
World Federation of Democratic Youth, are travesties on
the concept of socialist internationalism. The YSA will
work with others toward the creation of a new revolu
tionary socialist youth international which will repre
sent organizationally the political solidarity of socialist
yout.h.

5. The Social Democracy and the Communist Intel'
n?tional support in one fashion or another the continued
exifitence of tJlC' c,:pitalist system <Ulc1 fear ,\ fl'onktl
conflict 'between the contending class forces. We, as
revolutionary sociaiists, reject completely the concept
that socialism can be brought into existence piece-meal.
Socialism can only come through thp complete over
t,urn of t.he prespnt capitalist stales ::tI1d their replac.>
nll;nL with a workers' ~tate. Such a revolut.ionary devel
o!cl11ent IS tile elFJ result of a irrepressible struggle
,I)etween the eaplta,ist class and the working class. We
give oUl' full .5upport to the working class in this stl'Uggle.

6. The Young Peoples Socialist League is not a Marx
ian socialist orgamzation. It and its parent Rffiliate
8.J'(~ not only incapa'ble of leading a socialist transfor
mation of ~ociety. they arc not even capable of promot
ing basic socialist education. Today, for example, they
favor working wiLnin the capitalist Democratic Party
rather than supporting independent socialist political
action. The leadership of the SP-SDF lines up with the
American State Department and the YPSL refuses to
<Iisa,vow this policy. Searching for "respectability" the
YPSL has forfeited any claim to represent socialism
before American youth.

CP YOUTH INCAPABLE
7, The young support;>.rs of the Communist Pmty (as

yet not nationally r,rganized) a.re likewise incapable of.
bringing a revolutionary program to American youth.
They. even more than the YPSL. are engaged in the
class collaborationist policies of support to the Demo
cratic Party. The Communist Party youth are apologists
for the bureaucratic dictatorship that rules the USSR
and other Soviet bloc countries and as such are com
promised before inquiring youth.

8. In addition to the Communist Party youth, the
YI'SL and the l'SA there exists a nUIl1l"rically significant
gl'Ouping of young' socialist·s who have no national af
filia tion. Any numuel' of these uelon/:' to campus social
ist. dubs and' cal'l'y on ol'ganized socialist :«:tivity on a
local basis. Politically, these Ileople may be new to so
l'ialism, having not yet made up their minds as to which
of the l1a tional youth groups they sllPllort, or they may
be sympathetic in one 'way 01' anothel' with one of th'ese
thr~(' national !:ladies, Whill" thesc campus groups are
imllort,lnt. and :;hould be slIPJlorted as a way of reaching
htrgel' numbers of youth with socia.\ist ideas they can
he no substitute for national organization. It is only
through na.lional ol'~al,lizalion that. it is possiule to
l).uhlish a paper, send out speakers on tour, l'I:'ally edu
cate socialist youth thl'ollgh org'anizational responsibility
,tnd .Dilrticipation in working out the political views of
a national group, and caITy 0111 concertell national ac
tivity for socialism. In fact., one of the functions of a
nation-wide )'outq ol'g'allization is to aid in the estab
Iishml"nt, stabilization and extension of broad socialist
campus clubs,

9. The revolutionary socialist youth are well aware
tha tl)-~' tl1f:"mselves youth cannot lead the working class
Lo power. That is the histol'ic task of a working class

We Base Ourselves on Morxian Sociolist Principles
I

1. The Young Socialist Alliance is founded in response
to the need for a nat.ion-wide youth ol'ganization cape
:ji)le of brineing revolutionary socialist ideas to a new
generation. 1':his i~ neC('$;;ary for building a revolutionary
movement whicll can lead t.I1e working class to socialism.
'Tlle YSA bases itself on th~ traditions 'of marxian so
cialism as developed by Lenin, Trotsky, Luxembllrg 8.nd
Liebknecht. We believe that soclalism can be initiatel!
onl,' as the rl'sult of struggle, international tn scope,
of the Ivorking cL\ss against the ca.pitaJi~l class and its
allies--ttw ~I nW'2,le culminating in the cre:1Uon of a.
nel\" type ot sLlte. a workers' ,:,tate. Socialism m~'lll:;

that for the first time in history man will control his
01\"11 creati(;J1-:;nci"I.y-lnther than be controllecl by it.
The dynami~. vf socialism is of a continual expansion
01 human flcrdom in all spheres: in polit.ics. economics,
c~l]ture '.lIX[ in (,Vl~l'y aspect of personal life.

2. In Deccm:)(,l, 1958. t.he Natiom\l Conference of
Young S;)r.i~.i;st Supporters, which is now superr.eded by
'111(-' Young Socialist Alliance. issued an ei~~ht ,)oint j)O

lHical stakment.:
(1) For R labO!' party by the union movement. As

a n immediate gooal. for independent political action
through united and inilependl"nt socialist clectoral op
position to the t\\'o capitalist I>arties,

12) Unconditional backing of the fight 1'01' full
~q uality by the Negl'o people and other minoritics.

13) Militant opposition to the entil'e witchhunt with
spedal foeus on the witchhunt on the campus and the
the political screening of youth in connection with
military service,

14) SUPPOI't to the colonial peoples' struggles fOI'
frl"edom and independencc. For the withdl'awa,) of all
impel'ialist tl'OOPS fI'om foreign soil.

(5) Advocacy of workers PO\VCI' as thc only progrcs
sin" alternn.tive to the capitalist dl'ive toward military
dictatorship ani1 fascism, a drivc recently illustrated
b.\· Gcneral «("Gaulle's IJlac("ment in powcr in France.

16) Support to struggles fOI' workers democracy in
th(" Soviet Union and Peoples Republics such as the
l'olish and HUl1garia.n workl'fs revolutions, Opposition
to att("mpts of impel'ialism to reestablish domination
'I\'er this section of the world.

17) Aga inst further nuclear tl"sts and the build-Up
of thl" V.S. \Va..r machine, the suecess of the stl'ug'g:le
again~t the c.apitalist wal' danger and fOl' wOl'ld pea.ce
de.pends 1I11/)/1 thl' success of t.he strug'g:le for inter
ILt tiona] s(lda lism.

I XI For th" l'l'g rO\ll1l1l1'nt. Hf revolulionary sodalist.
~ uuth into an independent, broad and miiltant na
t jonal youl.h organization based on the editol'ial policy
of the YOlJNG SOCIAUST.
This e<'lrlicr st.atement, which is ba~wd upon the prin

ciples outlilwc! in this declaratir)j), illustrates the: gen
nd politlC'11 views '.'pon v,hieh the YOI;ng Socialist AlIi
'" nCt' is fOLl ndeci In otrlP.r resol UliOllfi a t this con fer
enet' ancI <'It later conferences a fuller political program
\\'Jil be daboratccl.

ORIGIN OF YSA
.,. The Young SClcialist Alliance is the result of a

1)oiitical prOCf.!;S which I)egan in 1956 with a crisis which
rocked the tlWIJ existing raclicR1 youth groups. A left
wing was formed in the Young Socialist League in op
pc."ition t.o the' dissolution of that organization and its
'entrance into the Socialist Party-Social Democratic Fed
el'alion on the basis of the reformist views of the SP
SDF. "Und~'r the i·mpact of the crisis of Stalinism the
Communist Party was forced to diSSOlve its youth or
ganization. the Labor Youth League. Some young people
fum, ;,h;~ L YL al,(\ other orgar.izations peripheral to
tj)~, CP joined with ttle YS'L left wing, young members
of the SocialisL Workers Party and independents to pub
li~h the YOUNG SOCIALIST, In December. 1958. in De
troit. the Young Socialist Supporters or·g·anized the-ro
sel.I'es into the National Committee of Young Socialist
.s,lipporters as a step toward the formation of a natio~1al

Young Socialist Alliance, Since t.hat time the YS Sup
POl tns have g-rown in strength to the point where toey
c~n accomplish the na.tional organization of a revolu
t~onary youth movement.

'4 The present policies of the Young People's Socialist
LC'fI\we, youth affiliate of the SP-SDF, and the Com
nuunist Party youth flow historically from the rejection
bo/ their parent movements internationally of a socialist
perspective. Since 1914 t.he parties of the Second 1n
Lerncltional have become allies and defenders of the
capitalist sysLt'm. In theory they have rejected the con
cept of soeiaJist. revolution ::\l1d put in its place the im
prol'ement 0.: capitalism by social J'efonn. In practice
th,o Social-Democrats have consistently t.aken govern
ment posts to aid the capitalists in sUI'viving revolution
an upheal'a]s. After tile first World War the Soeial
D('!11ocra tic parties were the main props under tile col
h'psing- capitalist system and after the Second World
:W:,)' pnformcd till' same tunction with tlll:' aid of t,l1e
CO:~lm~II':ist. parties

~imilal'ly the Communist. In1.t'rn'Hional since the rise
o'J Stalin hilS abandoned its heritage' of revolutionary
·socialism, Under the theory of "Socialism in One Coun
try." t.he Communist parties everywhere w<->re trans
.:fonned into servile tools of the Russian bureaucracy.
In practice the St.alinists have played a role funda
·JY)t':ltanv identical to that of thf' Social-Democracy. 011
.OH:ers [rom t.he Kremlin Stalinist parties in country
afkr countl'y have helped to. stave off revolution, to
'bel) capitalism to survive.
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°JJlle Greet t he Birth 01 t-he .YSA ~

Ross DO\l·son
Sccretary-tre--.l,sur~1"""

The Socialist I

Educa.tion Le;;gue·l

. road to socialism in A.Jner;ca.
Editor, Nation.l.I Gual'diaan

'Jaimes !\I'(lnSOll

Youth launch YSA at Philadelphia Conference

(The folLGwillg flre<'I.ings to the Joundinp COll)Ci'/lllCC ?f tile '1

YOlrng Sodal.ist AlI.itl.nce were read a.t a pubhc ra/.ly Apnl 16. Dr..
A IInett" Rllbinsteill, Dl' Otto Narhan, Farrell. Dobbs. (Jnd Myra!
Tanner Weiss presenl,eel thr;:r g'reetings in person,) : I VINCENT HALLINAN

Franc£- j Accept my cong-l'atulations and
The Independent Soc i a lis t Watel'ing down of principles to besL wishes for your organization,

Youth address a wa.ml greetin.g- suit the nliing class--as indulgrd ! . It is among the young people
to the American YSA on the oc- in by the rig'ht-wing La.bour !ead- . of the Western Hemisphere that
casioll of its founding confel'cnce, ers-will never win YO\U1,g Pl"OP!P.! we must look for courage and

Toclav when tIl(-' r?vol;ILiona-ry NdtJlf'r will the opportunism of i 1 hope. Witness the Cuban l'cyolu-.
forces ;re, throu~hout the world. the Co:mmunist Part.y \\'hich I I tivn::nies. tlle ;,t11dent demonstr;l-
sC:lttrred. divided, torn between adapts such pnncipl'cs to the I I' tions in South and Central Amcr-
'WesLern imperialism and the needs of the Soviet burpl'l.ucracy, ! iea and thl' heroic resistance of
SLalinist counter - revolution the Only a movpmpnt which lmckes EI ! 'colored students ai','2.inst racial
tas'<. of th:' revol.utionaJ·ies, what- soc.ialist anaylysis of t·he worl{] I (jiscrimination In our own C<HIl1-
{Vel' be f017m\lly their label, must SItuatIOn, applH's ItS p1'1nelp1es. try.
be Lo prepare the national and 'I' lea.rned. f.rom hiswry, to the situ-. I

i Our oLhel' younJ:: peoplt' Intlstinternational regrO:uPment of all i al-JOn IJ1 Its own country and acts I
renounce ;j,pathy and fear, It isthose who have dt>cided to lead" at itll times in an hone.."t way

b 'I t time to awaken to the sloganwithout compromisp, the struggle I politically. can UI d a ..s .rong
which Mazzjni onc~ addressed tofor the proletarian revolution. i youth movement, Only such it OTTO :\' 1\THAN (b ) I

It is in this spirit that we con- imovement, whicll has complet" I . , . a OVE' the nalian YOllt~: ."Slum~e:' not
v(\- to ow' coml'l1-des of ti1e YSA mternal democracy and gOf'S all I ..\;\'~ETTE RUBDlSTEIN (right) U1 the tents of yOUI fathels, The
o~ wIshe.'i for SLlCCt'SS. Receive. Iout 1,::) put Its pollcles ~1tO prac- j I CONRAD LYNN
d (' a I' comrades, our fl'<ltl'rnall tlee can make a contnbution to SIgns on the pollt1cal-nund-ed hor- 1asks fOJ' respect it must learn to' 11 J I l t h
ureetings. the bUlldmg of a Soclallst Bnt-am ',izon today I'S "he s'n<><>t,acle Of' I'espect I'tsnlf alld l'ts a' SPi;.~,tiOl1s i A of us W10 be leve t 1£1' t e
" ',' ~. ' . .. ". ,., '" ~ , , <. -'." , . ,socialIst ol'ganlza tlOn of our na-

I Signed) Jean Jacquf>s "Inne or a. Soclaltst Arne-ncil.. , \'OU'lg An'erica inSisti'lg on .being It mnans that· vounn- 11°ople Idl0!· I' . I I ' t. .
, , " j ." • . I ,. . . ",. I tlonR hfe IS t le on y dlrec IOn In

InternatlOual Se~f'~:\.J:y, KE'EP LEFT WELC02\iIES T~ Iresp('cted for it-s youth, Too ollen have been p[!rsuaded of the valid- I Wllich prO"Te,,$ can be made and.
Ind~pendE'nt SoCialist Youth. YOUNG SOCIALIST ALIANCE. ,p:,-rson.s of middle-age, like my- J itv of the socialisL way must re-I . h' I "JI I h'

( T mt d f 0 n th French) I SOCIALIST 'f Id k' I ' . . 111 W IC 1 a peap e may ave an.
rans e T 'I e . I . . , ;sel.' or 0 _ ~r people, sha 'e t~elr I sP~t that ~hilosOPh~ fully bef~re ' opportuniLy to fully develop theit"

G B •• LABOUR LEAGU E ~efl,(jS ovel ~ oung people and won- I tllt Y can \\ 111 acthel ents to th,n pott'nt.ial are happy that you are
reat rltain-,I On. b.eh3lf of the .Executive Q:r \~hat h~ ha.ppened to. ~;hat SIde, And they must a.lso respect holding your na(.ional conference

KEEP LEFT Comnuttee of the SoclalJst Labom ~ell·known Sf'nse of values, U1 t~e opmlOns of those who may to establish Lhe Y01\ng Socialist
KI.'l'p Left [pUblished by the. League we \\-ould like to send Y01\ (luoU's, Too rarely do we look baek disagree WIth them. but who IJ1 Alliance.

leUt-wing ymlth of the British! f)ur very best greetings a,~ well as on our own yout,h to note that thf' last nnaylsis will hold with I
La:bow' PR.I'ty I sends across the' congratulations for the great we made the same mistakes. had I them on the '~reat iSS,UN of our: We know lila t· wherevel' the
Atlantic wal'm gTeetingS and bestIwork yml are doing under tX- the same hopes, and made as i tirrw, Iyou~h are leadmg the struggle
wis!:es for the success of your trl'mciy diffic:ult eirtumsr.anc('s I much progress asorga,ilization' Idea-s without humanity arc as agall1st thf force::; of reactIOn and
Convention. Though we are un-I Yours fraternally, I and the times pel1nitted, Jlist as uselt'ss as humanity without ideas. I faSCIsm; th,e youn.g SOCialists WIll
able to send a fraternal delegate G, Healy, NationaJ S"cret-ary Iwe have no apology to make, ThIS lS. a plea for thll1kmg and be III the "angual d. . .
to be presQut at yow' discussions. S ;nelt.her should we ask young for feeling and for a~t1l1g, Your I FraternaJl~ yo 111 s.
we give complete support to your IUnited tates- !All1crica to' apologize fo: the mess conference contributes to an three Com-ad J, l.ynn
endeavors to buUd a sociallst.· JAMES A:RO:NSON . we helped to get them II1tO. I togP.thcl'. More power to :vou and I •
youth mO"cment. ) One of the most hear-t,"1ing I By the same tokf'n. if ~'outh Iyour future allies on the glory Australla-·

It is with gratitude: that I looF.
upon your National 'Convention"
for at last the greatest of the

• •• nations shows that her spirit htl,
, not bf:en ex term ina ted even in tt~-.

(Continued from Pag-(' 1) ('st in history. tl'a,rtition, Be- 'Bon.rd mem'bf'l', rcpol'ted on tl)(' Negro delegate, a.ll t.he del~'r:a.tcs faep of Lhe most stifling r.onsel'V('l •.,
For Lhis reason. lively discussions ing unable to {'va.lual·e its dn'lft Resolution on War. For an t!1n·;,t."lwd to pull out. The mfln- tism and denials of dp-lTIocracy"
occurred on the document and on t own past., it is not a serious ,'10m and a half the enLire audi- ag-fment. on lenrning how much IAL last America stirs and becomell:
s eve I' a I p1'Oposed amendments, I movement.. It makcs few de- ence listened mtently as Mage bllSIl1C8S It might lose, sPt'edl1:v consCIOus of her own self throug1i!
Pl'eviou.~ to the conference. YS mands npon its me-mbership, I annlyZ'ed the present relationship (I.cquiesce<! to an inLegl'aLed elien., the constant agitat.ion of hcf'
811Porters had discussed the draft It does not cncUlnlwr its IbE'tlVt'Cn Lhe eapiLalist and non- I (eif>,.. young people, Perhaps YOlU' na-
6ta.temenL in their clubs an (I in a ' ll11'mbcrs with cll'mocra·cy- . ca;'1::,al1st COlllH.1'Ies,. the antagoll- i The fl1l:l1 sessIOns \Ven' devoted; I'ion will I'ea-lize its transgTessions
rli:;cw,sion ,bullet.in, with resolutions, with dis- Isms wltlJm the capitalIst bloc be- to 1,:npJemcntrng th·:, polItical dc- I and tl:l'n to a finer society, a

Tim \Vohlforth. YSA National cnssions, with po"itlons." 1w'('('n the "Inner Six" and the cJsions by adopting a consLitution I greater democracy. and a just
Chait·man. reported on this state- . . . ' , ~ "OuLer S£'I'en" COlUltries of Eur- and electing a national commit- economic system.
lIJ1ent to the conference. Describ-' . Havmg t'valuat.ed Ocher t.ennen- open and Lhe role of t.he U.s, in tee. The guiding principle of the
; ~ h SA· t 'h' h CICS and founcl t.hem want,mg, as Ithis conflict, and the role of the constitution. as outlined 'by re- \Ve outside of America. are
.n" t e y. as a move:men II IC If' 'I' , . •. , '. " , • . powerless' we must turn to the
has a I'espeet for its icleas and its. al . as ow O\~.:: le\OIUclo~nan colomaI revollltJOl1 In the struggle porLer Jun ROQertson. 1:'; that t.he .,' <- .,..., ,_

traditions. proud of its OriginS,lMa,lxlst peu;:pe,ctlv: ;S, cO,ne~,'11ed: Iag~inst war. mfmi)ers shall n1;1ke the policies I con~clence.. of Its, elt~:<:eI1S, HOV\.
d b t ·t I t· sh' t It lemamed fOJ tht: 'lSA ,0 "·,,sess I Aft",r a lively discussion the Iof the YSA anel shall carry them I evel, It seems om stllVJJ1gS welt!)an open a ou I s re a IOn' IP 0 I . I' - , '. , . ,'. ',. f. h b' ....

other organizations, Wohlforth the SocIa 1st WOI ker~ party .. /he delrg'ates pa"sed the resolution, out. TllUS full intel'l1al democracy 1 unnec;ssal y 01 we a'Ve a sel ~e<.«
d h ' 'th th I't' SWP IS the one poLtlCal OIgan- which tak-es lhe position that the I is g1.laJ'anteed to every me.m:ber n ma",JUflcent spontaneous surge

contraste t 1S WI 0 er po I 1- .' t' . th f' ld J' I' .. '. , ".' , 'of rio'hteous in<iig'nat'o sig'n.f.....
cal movements, ' : Iza ,JOn 111 e Ie w 11C 1 mam- I' fight for pea.et' ;} nd Ule f~ht for including t.he right of 3 fadioll .t, . I nile"

"The now defunct maga- ta.ms a rC'VolutlOnary SOCIalISt, socia-lism a.re insepa.rable. The to organize and stnlggle to win by t l1S ConventIOn. . , .
tine American Socialist, i1- progra,~, The YSA. th-e.refore, de- : rt"Solution analyZes the causes of the YSA to its point of view; on Always l'Ours fraternally,
lust;ates the direct opposite i clan's Its polltlCn.J wllt,a.rlt,y WIth! t.he current letup in the Cold War the other hand, a minority cannot Jolln D,. Hannan .
of our movement," stat-ed the SWP, On the.other hand; the Iand explains why this rt'la.xation, deny the majority its right--that Interna,tlOnltl Secretary,
Wohlforth. "From the be- 'YSA maintains OJ gamza.tIO~a.J 111- , ~~'E'lcO,m~ thoU~h it is, c:u~not ~t of GaJTying out its agreed-upon Allstr,ahan St~dent

, . t th d f 'I, dependence of the SWP, \Hoh lts ImdefIDltelY fhe re-solutlOn will poltcles Labol Fedt'rat'lOll
gl~mg 0, ,e en 0 I S O\vn internal liff'. All YSA m~m- ..'.'. ~. ,,' , , .
E'xlstence It n eve l' stated ,. be publisht'd sep.u a.tely and \\111 A most t'ncouraglllg cle\'e.lop-
its politica.l program' it be,rs have equaJ weight 111 deter- I be avaiia.ble for $.20 aJter May 1 ml'nt was the addition of a num- Canada-

.'" mmmg YSA poltcles, regardless of rr . th Y S' rtF
nOl'er revealed its ong'lns; I' . ' om e oung OCla. IS . onun, Iw.r of YOlUlge-r pe(}ple to the na.- We have be-en following- yom'
a.Ild there is'• no evidence that . theIr relatIOnship to the S\VP or B-ox 471, :!'lew York 3, N.Y, tiona,l 'c.om.I11itte:". Thl's reflected

t oU t . splendid struggles a.gainst rfi-Cl'!'its ""!icies, such as they I 0 leI' PaJ' les or groups'. Fred Ma·zelis, the CCNY stu- t.l'c fa.ct tlL1 t a nwnber of the
I'~ • pI'ejudices. the witchhunt, the Wal"

were, were debated or adopt- The "Where We Stand" docu- i dent who init-iated the idea of delegates were- high school stu- preparations, and for a socialisb
ed democratically by its sup- ment was passed bY an over- I students pickf'ting \Voolworth's in dents or in the first two years of A . 'th th w~I'm"'st feel~

hellm' . ~~. 't . N Y k ( M ·s menca., WI e" '-,porters, w 'mg ..V1Jon y, . ew or' see arch Y ), 1'1"- eolkge. For example, two (.eeJl- I ings of solidarity,
'Fl{.ONT GROUP SCHOOL' 1960 ELECTIONS pOrter:l, to the C{)nference on the a.gers in New York City oecame
"The Communist P a I' t y Allother major point or diSCll.o;-j' sit-in movement, Most of the full members of the ..Na.tional Ex- The firm bond between you~

belongs to the 'front group sion WflS the "Memorandum on delegn.tes had been active partici- f'<:utive Committee, the central words and your deeds convinces
school' of sociaJist-I mean, the 1960 Elections" (see Mar c h pants m the northern sympathy wo,rking committee of t.he YSA, us that you will prove worthy of
pro g res si ve - organizR-- YS) with Bert Deck. as repOrter., demonstrations all over the coun- and a llumbe-r of high school stu- YOUl' great aspiration to stri'ke
tions," \Vohlforth cont.inued. Deck pointed out tJlat t.he cailIl- try: many of the-m had initiated dents elsewhere in the country world ca,pitalism at its U.s, con
"The organizations pelipher- pa.ign of the SWP, which the the demonstratIOns m their own became alternates, trol ,point and thereby makepos
al to the C'P have the ap- Conference voted to SUl]}port, willi localItIes.. They conducted an ex- To make room for these young- sible a world of peace where mall
pearanee of being broadel' provide a valuable way to get our. t.pHSlve dISCU~SIOl: on the move.- el' people. some Of. the leaders will be RJble to develop to his full
than ours: in fact, thell' Ideas across to the m.any new me-nt, on OUI pal tlcl,pallOn lJ1 It. wIlo have participated from the est and as yet undreamed of capa
men:'bers need no~ even be allies we have found in the now I and. on . Its futme directIOn and beginning in building the YSiA cities.
mtelested 111 POhties...:But e.rnergmg student struggles, He Ilmph~atlOns, It was announced retired at this time. These were: Your generat,ion is desLined to
there Isone little condltl?n: outlined the roundllibouL fonnwa/ a: thIS pOl,nt U:at JIm Lambrecht Bert Deck, Allen Taplin, Bob bring to f!llition the seeds that.
the.Cp lJ:sists upon runnmg used by ·both the OF and the SP- \\as to lea\ e f~l the South as soon lli!mmel. George Myland, and have 'been developed and nurtured..
Its front -g-rou!pS. They have SDF to support the Democratio as ~he confel en,ee was over,. to others. The conference expressed by those whoh ave gone before. In.
no mternal life, because all Party: "We don't suppOrt De<mo- can y on the WOI k that I~ as be1l1g its appreciation for the invaluable your movement we see the prom ..
imp 0 r tan t decisions are ,cratic candidates, of course: but dIscussed, contl'Lbution.s the s e comrades ise of Lf'on TrotskY'$ pr~diction
made by the GP." ,we don't believe in oppOsing can- YSA INTEGRATES HOTEL have made. that Marxism will find it.'i highest

",A~ for the l:'PSL. it is a I didates endorsed by the organi7.ed A victory for integration was At the meeting of the newly expression on. North Americall.
~ralllIDg SC~O?I in opportun- laioor movement." Deck asked, "'on at t.he conference itself by eleete<! National Comm.ittee fol- soil.
Ism-a trammg- school for "How ca·n You write tJlai down in thf> delegates When it. was dis- lowing the conference, Tim Wohl
future union ~U:r~,n~rats, It the ,ballot ,box when all you can Icovc'red that the hotel where forth was elected National Chair-,I
t.akes great pnde III lts hat- put dOV,11 IS an X?" man)' of the delegates were stav- man of the YSA and Jim Lam-
red, its disrlain and disint.er- Shane Mag e, YS oEditorial! ing would not rent a room to' a brecht National Secretary, .

"

f,
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The St.uGents for DolYbs and
Weiss is being coordinated na
tionally by Nora Roberts, Chair
man of the E. V. Debs Club at
CCNY. The committee is not be
ing supported financially by any
other group. Supporters are urged
to send contributions along with
the fOl'm below to insure an in
dependent. student voice in the
ccmin1l' elections.

The founding of the new stu
dent committee marks the first
time in many years that the eap
italbt parties will be challenged
by ol·gani;z.ed young people, This
is an especially refreshing devel
opment on the campus as it is
during the presidential election
years when the frat boys and the
young me-n on their way up make
themselves the most obnoxious.
As they try to blaze their trails
into future politieal careN'S by
aeting- "ery much like ward-heal
ers, they will be met this year by
a vociferous campaign of students
who "ill have nothing to do with
the candidates of the do-noth
ings.

I co-sponsoring a May Day rally at
'Wllich the two candidates will

l:>peak.

MYRA TANNER WEISS

Stude1nts Baick Dobbs and Weiss

20 eopies-$l.OO

100. copies-$5.00

per copy for all orders
20,
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Iowa Socialists Shake Up
long Deat! Campus TOfwn

(Continued from Page :~)

the fell' organizations in the city
t.o make very clear that Wool
v,'orth's and those who maintain
segregation in the South and
North. are the main enemiel:> of
all who would defend civil rights.
The committee feeis that any de
visive tactic. such as red-baiting
or the imposition of a pacifist 01'

anv other polIcy on those fighting
fOl: equal rights, can only aid in
the defeat of the movement as a
whole. if these tactics are success
ful. It supports all actions taken
by others to aid the civil rights
movement.

Fortunately, the success of the
New York Youth Committee for
Integration in mobilizing the sup
port of students will ensure the
continuance of a vital movement
in the North in solidarity with the
st.udents in the South and for the
defeat of racial segrega tion in the
North.

NYC

PHILADELPHIA-A gathering i

IO\VA CITY-Having been in his protestations, the administra- of students representing colleges
a d~ep' political slumlber since the tion gave in. from all over the country met
year 1900. the current onslaught Nearly 100 Sill students were here April 16 to establish the
of activity at the State University involved in picke.ting Woolworth nation-wide committee of Stu
of Iowa has hit this quiet com- and Kresge stores in the town dent:> for Dobbs and Weiss. Feel
munity like a veritable bomb recently. led by SDC members I ing it imperative that students
shell. The new found enthusiasm Alicf and Ron Radllsh. The pick- not support either of the two cap
of students from SUI revo!vl'S eters hoped to distribute leaflets italist parties. the group agreed
around four ma jor issues. to passers-bY, but were stopped to support the candidates of the

In view of the usually listless from doing so by city officials Socialist Workers Party and to
attitude at the University. the who told them there was an ordi- mobilize as much campus support
student government has had un- nance against it. When Radosh for them as possible.
contested fraternity domination. called a local lawyer. he was told: Included among its growing
'This year, however, a vigorous "I did not know there was such list of sponsors are: Ted !\fellor of
campaion was waged, beginning an ordinance, but if it keeps down Trinity College, Pete Silverman
just Ol~e week before 'elections, people like you, then I'm glad of HarplU' College in upstate
around a write-in candidate, there is one." New York, Pete Camejo from
member of the newly formed So- CLUB DISCUSSED Boston University, Roland Shep-
cl'QII'S' Discussion Club, Howard pard from Rutgers, LeRoy Mc-

« 0 A letter in tile Iowa Daily at- R f 'h U' 't f PL-QplQn. Kaplan was not admin.- ae rom 0 e nlverSl y 0 enn.,
.0." " ta-cking the Socialist Discussion M tl K t f the Unl','el'istra tion approved, therefore hIS yr e as ner rom -

Club bv a ca,mpus reactionary, ., of WI' consl'n extensl'on atname could not appeal' on the J ShY s ,
K I " Lal'l'~' Day. received an out-pour- Milwaukee, Jeny Banet and

·ballot. The "write-in ap an ing of witty counterattacks by Alice and Ron Radosh of the
campaign was waged over the t d t

h' outraged students. One s u en', state University of Iowa, Ted campus rallies and on college
~,~~~ei~t:CyO~Vo~~~s~al~:h~ot~~l\ro~ wrote to the campus press'lw~lCth Norton of the University of Wash- radio stations where possible. In

f t is also the Iowa City journa , soa - ington, Truman O. Price of Ore- addition. the young: Dobcbl:> andthe "more liberal" of the two ra , t ~
ing: "I applaud Mr. Day s a - gon State College, Don Rainman Weiss supporters will aid thebo"s running for president. The C 'h

o tempt to rejuvenate Me aro y- from San Francisco City College, SWP's campaign to get on theresults of the election found the tl t
ism. There is a great clanger 'la and Suzanne Weiss of Los Angeles ballot in every state where peti-largest turn out at the polls in fl' tIl' t
if we are not care u, ll1 e Igen. Cit:,>.' College. tioners are lIeeded. As its firstthe history of the institution. I f th
people may get contro 0 IS The new student group plans to public action, I;he New York State

Kaplan lTIlssed the presidency by university. Then watch out." All- feature the two candidates at StUdents for Dobbs and Weiss is
a scant 100 votes. other letter reads: "At the end of _

Di~~~:S~O~e~'~l~~·s ~~h~~~I~~Ci~~~~ ~;~'eDsa66~~~~~;·;ieo~~~~:e;:?;~~ S'outh:ern Stu·de:n,ts Leadersh-I'p
singer Pete Seeger to give a con- 1'0IW'.1l1. admit favoring Socialist I . on ., I . I I I

Cl'rt. the ad:ninistration. long al- ideas and principles. Knowing I .
owed to exel'cise full control over this. can vou now support them?' I (Contmu"d from Page 1) ,should mobilize the adults. We check out a book or two when I'm

"tudent life. flatly said "No." " . I tt I dcnls 'fee!" , II'Ill contmue to mobIlIze the stu- horne. to make the l1'>int. although
ComplrtelY overwllelmed by the "In reply to MI'. Day s e er- A.-Better. We are making new' dents. At least that's how things everYOl1(' e:m do that now.
student \I'ho protested in behalf: YES." . . plans. Everyone is very interested will be in Virginia-in Hampton, Q.-Wliat about th!! other slu-
ot the schedule~ concert al:d :~sed! FO~·tY-fll'e students SIgned the in the action. Petersburg and Richmond. dents:' We have heal'd in Uw
such tcrms as student stlIke m lette!. (I.-Is Lhe Richmond NAACP Q . ..B1/.t Iwven·t. yOH joined No1'/.h Ii/llt theil' pa1'ents W<!I'C

in charge of all of this? wit.h the achlLts hel'e in Rev. uguinsl 111(' sit-ins.

WO,oIWolrth's A.-They have helped us a lot. Walker's PeteTsbm'gh Impl'ove- A.-.'l.t. first some of them don't
• • • We have our own group on ment Association? understand, but after we explain

In New York City, plans. are being campus, however. Last February A.-Rev. Walker is a fine active I when I\("re home" ~r in letters.
laid to integrate a neighborhood Charles Shen\lood (another theol- man. He is chairman of PIA and I they see what we Ie domg and
book store which refuses to sell to ogy major) and I went to the I am the executive 'vice-chairman I usually they agree.

Liberal Arts students to talk about and everv.one else on' the execu-. Q. .--One thing mOl'e-what'sNegroes. Swimming pools and I I f
other recreational grounds whicl1 the Greensboro sit.-ins, and that's tive commit.tee is a stUdent, too. gO?1l,!j 10 wIJpen a tel' school ends
hUIle dl'scl'iml'natory policies will how it began. We still have our Q -Whot do the students heTe I m the South this June? Will the

. t 1 1 1 movement die down? Northel'nbn att~( eked as they open in the own grou. p-we mee regu ar y. .feel now" Arc they stiLi active.y
~ " " Q D d tt d th students ((re wondel'ing.summer months. . .' - 1. yO1/. a .en .' .emeet· i'lltel'ested. in t.he sit-ins?
.. . . . . l11q calleel by Martm Luthe1' A.-I was worried about that A.-We·ve been talking about it

Th!s kInd of mlh
d
tan

th
t .sPldrlt .of IKing al Slww University in R(/- I at first-only 11 of us sat in at too. It will not end, it will scatter

Northe~n youth an ell' eSll'e leigh lliis weekend.:> I This meet- the librany last March. But 700 out to a thousand cities and towns
to contInue as a permanent force i17 (1 Iidd EasteT weekend I I' f . tl'I'al They wherE' the students live. They will. . . . . . .".. . . .' . s lowec up or OUl '.
~)oh.cl11~ segregated mstltutlons IS bl'01fUhl logeUte1' sit-'in students stood outside in fl'eezing weather be expla,Jning, educating and act
1I1(1Ieatwe of a ne~' mood on ~he (Tom 143 CCl'mJJ1L';CS. I for rive hours. They packed the ing, and by September this move
college, and eSPc:la!ly the hIgh A.-Yes, I represented VUU. courtroom. They swore that they ment will be even bigger than
school a~·ena. ThIS .IS the move- Virginia also had students present wouldn't be segregated even in now.
ment whIch can begm to roll back Ifrom Hampton Institute i'n Hamp- the courtho.use, b~ t that wasn't Q.-To ((.
the blanket of betrayal spread ton Hnd Virginia State College in tested because the only white sal/nels pretty
o.Vel·, the exub~rance of th~ na- Petersburg and Norfolk. Virginius people who showed up were the A.-Yel:>. In
tlon s YOu~~ time and agaIn by Thornton from Petersburg was judge and the court officials. We all optimistic.
the :,-. Phlh.

p R~ndolphs, ,B.ayard our state representative. He led 'haven't stopped picketing and! r--------------
Rustll1s ( wItness th.e scutdm~ of t.he 11 students jailed t.here for sitting in since that da,y. I am no
~he Yout.h March.\, hbera.I, SOClal- sitting in a t the libral'Y. longer worried. All of them think
1st Party, a.nd CommunIst Party now that the price of freedom is
leaders for the past twenty years. That night as we drove into what all of them will have to pay.

Petersburg the radio newscaster Q.-Up NOl'th people a1'e say
ann:mnced that "another at- in9 that the cause of this mov!'
tempt" had just been made to in- mcntis the Northern student at

Get some extras to give to your tegrate W. T. Grant's lunch COlill- the SOllthel'n Negro colleges. Is
friends. tel' in Petersburg. The sit-ins were thut l1'1fe?

Peabody High School students A.-AJbsolutely not. I am aSpecial bundle rate' for this
under the leadership of Vir-I Southerner, Pinkston and the

issue only: ginia's St.ate Colleg'e students, others are Southerners. In my
and they had forced Grant's to family it was a rule that you don't
close down "again." It was late, back down to segregation. For ex
but we decided to viist the College ample. when I was 13 I tried
immediately. to desegregate my home town li-.

I found Virginius Thornton bral'Y. The Hbrarians held me and
alone in his room at Seward Hall phoned my mother. She old them
on campus. He is tall and slender, that as far al:> she was concerned

: very intelligent, a gl'aduate stu- I was in the right and I should
dent in history. stay there until they served me.

Q.-What happened at the And they did serve me. lI-=S~ti~lI~i~""""""""""===""""""""""===""""""""""~~Sha'w Un"iveTsity meeting in Ra- •• ._. = ._. .'~

leigh? t I

A.-The Northern pa.pers mis- : SIGN UP NOW! ~
'understood the meeting because t You may list my name as a sponsor of Students for Dobbs I
prominent figures like King were: and Weiss. :
there. It was a student meeting. - :
There may have been attempts Xame t

macle there in a different direc-
tion but this movement is going I

to retain its independent student Address ~
Campus City and :stateidentity. We call the shots. We ~

are not going to let this get sold Contribution .. ..... .. t

down the river. Not that everyone Clip and mail to: Students for DobbE and Weiss :
shouldn't help, of course. If the I 45 E. 7th St. t

'Southern Christian Leadership: New York 3. N.Y. :
Conference \vants t'9 help, they : ._._. ~- ...... .;. •• •• II

CUBA BOYCOTT
A delegation from the YO'l.lth

committee will visit the Cuban'
embassy to urge official Cuban
support for a boycott of Wool
worth's U stores on the revolu
tionary island.

Participants in the New York
student group feel there is a
need for a continuing movement
of students in the North to stamp
out segregation wherever it exists.




